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I. INTRODUCI'ION 

FOREWORD 

With the passage of Hurricane Hugo in September 1989, the State of South Carolina sustained over $6 
billion in damage and destruction over a 24 county area. The losses incurred during Hugo reached across a 
broad spectrum of human endeavors, affecting buildings, roadways, utilities, communications, industry, and 
various other concerns, as well as South Carolina's natural resources. In addition to hurricanes, the state is 
subject to the destructive influences of a number of other natural hazards including earthquakes, drought, 
tornadoes, flooding, wildfire, and seasonal storms. 

Mitigation, the proactive reduction or elimination of losses due to natural hazards, has been practiced 
in various forms in South Carolina. In the aftermath of Hugo, a formal mitigation program was enacted in the 
state to capitalize on lessons learned. Additionally, the state has elected to formally participate in the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency's Section 404 Mitigation Grant Program for the Presidential Disaster 
Declarations covering Hurricane Hugo in September 1989 and the Flooding of October 1990. The pamphlet 
has been published to provide guidance to state and local applicants desiring to participate in the program. 

HOW TO USE THIS PAMPHLET 

The 404 Mitigation Grant Program is a new program with very limited resources in terms of detailed 
policy and information provided at the national level. This pamphlet has been developed to address this void 
and guide applicants through the analysis, development, and submission procedures for funding of potential 
mitigation projects. In accomplishing this objective the pamphlet also provides an overview of the conduct of 
the Mitigation Grant Program in South Carolina. 

While FEMA's program parameters are delineated in Section N of the governing Federal Register 
(enclosed), detailed implementation guidance is forthcoming and is expected sometime in mid 1991. The 
information contained in this pamphlet is based upon state experience with the program to date and guidance 
which has been provided by FEMA Region IV. It is intended for use by respective county mitigation 
representatives, local government emergency management officials, and qualifled applicants to assist in the 
preparation of strong project applications. 

The formulation of mitigation measures should result from a systematic screening and prioritization of 
mitigation opportunities during an ongoing planning process and immediately following a disaster. When 
making the decision to apply for a grant, it is important to remember that the proposed mitigation measure 
must meet all the criteria set forth in the Federal Register. If these criteria are met, the next step is to prepare 
the application following the instructions provided in this pamphlet. A model application has been provided for 
instructional use to assist in this process. 



II. COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

WHAT IS THE HAZARD MITIGATION PROGRAM? 

The Hazard Mitigation Grant Program (HMGP) was created in November 1989, by 
section 404 of the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act. The 
Purpose of the Program is to provide 50/50 match funds to States, and through them, to 
local communities, to enable Immediate and lon~-term hazard mitigation measures to be 
implemented following a major disaster declaration in a State. The overall goal of the 
Program is to effectively reduce a State or community's vulnerability to natural hazards. 
The program is administered by the States, with the technical support provided by the 
FEMA region IV office. 

WHAT ARE THE HMGP's OBJECTIVES? 

The program's objectives are: 

* To prevent future losses of lives and property 
due to disaster; 

* To implement State or local Hazard Mitigation 
plans; 

* To enable mitigation measures to be implemented 
during immediate recovery from a disaster; and 

* To provide funding for previously identified 
mitigation measures that benefit the disaster 
area. 

WHO IS ELIGIBLE? 

Eligibility is the same for the Hazard Mitigation Grant Program as it is for the 
Public Assistance Program; although it does not duplicate mitigation eligible under the 
Public Assistance Program. Eligible applicants are: 

* State and local governments; 

* Certain private and non-profit organizations 
or institutions; and 

* Indian tribes or authorized tribal organizations and 
Alaska Native villages or organizations 



WHAT TYPE OF PROJECfS CAN BE FUNDED? 

The HMGP can be used to fund projects to protect either public or private property. 
Examples of projects include: 

* Structural hazard control, such as debris 
basins or floodwalls; 

* Retrofitting, such as floodproofing to protect 
structures from future damage; 

* Acquisition and relocation of structures from 
hazard-prone areas; 

* Warning systems and accompanying disaster 
preparedness and mitigation plans to protect 
communities from loss of life and property; and 

* Development of State or local standards to 
protect new and substantially improved 
structures from disaster damage. 

HOW MUCH MONEY IS AVAILABLE IN THE HMGP? 

Based upon a state allocation of available funding after a Presidential Disaster 
Declaration, FEMA can fund up to 50% of the cost of each project. The State or local 
match does not need to be in cash; it can be met with in-kind services or materials. Total 
Federal funding under the HMGP is limited to 10% of the Federal funds committed to the 
Public Assistance Pro~ram in repairing or replacing public facilities. Even though the 
amount of funding is tted to the Public Assistance Program, the HMGP is a completely 
separate program. 

HOW DOES THE HMGP DIFFER FROM THE MITIGATION FUNDED UNDER THE 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAM? 

Mitigation projects may also be identified and funded through FEMA's Public 
Assistance Program after a disaster declaration. Public Assistance funds allow an existing 
damaged facility to inco~orate mitigation measures during repairs, if the measures are 
cost-effective or are requ1red by code. These potential measures can be identified by either 
FEMA, the State, or the local applicant. 

Mitigation funded under the Public Assistance Program is designated only for public 
facilities damaged by the disaster. The HMGP can fund mitigation measures to protect 
public or private property, so long as the measures fit within the overall mitigation strategy 
for the disaster area, and comply with program guidelines. 
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rHE srArE

The Hazard Mitisation Grant Proqram has been desisned to complement the
broader efforts of the stite program. Thistate Drosrarn thr6ueh plannine at the state and
local levels, provide the fouirdalion for the formulaiion df potettidl srant 

"proiects. It
should be noted that many state and local mitigation measirres, whilE of silmiiicant
importance, do not necesiarily satisff the criteiia of the grant program forlrnding.

WHEN DO YOU APPLY FOR TIIE HMGP?

Following a disaster, the state establishes the network for administration of the
grant program. Solicitation periods for the program are then advertised throush counw
mitigaltion representatives. floweover, potehtiil mitigation projects may be foiwarded'for
reviEw by the State Hazard Mitigation Officer at anylime.

IS TIIERE AI{Y'PERFECT MITIGATION PROJECT FOR THE HMGP?

While there is no "perfect" HMGP proiect there are traditionallv accepted proiects
which have a greater potehtial for successful funding than other measures. These proiects
normally include "Brick and Mortar" efforts where the results provide cost effectivb,
tangible and measurable mitigation benefits. Conversely, studies and plans without
implementation components and prograrnmatic enhanc6ment of diffeient systems,
generally do not satidry the criterii seI forth in the Federal Register and may not qualify for
tunding.

HOW LONG DOES fiIE GRANT APPLICATION PROCESS TAKE?

Upon submission of a grant to the state, a general turn around time of six to eight
week from FEMA can be expected for a request that does not require additional stafTing
at the state level.

WnA*T IS TIIE FORMIJIA FOR A SUCCESSFUL APPLICATION?

Be prepared to commit a significant amount of time and staffwork in the
preparation of the application. While not wanting to discourage the generation of
innilvative, meaningfril mitigation projects, it is iriportant to rdmemb-er the following
considerations:

The projectJtlutl satisry all criteria set forth in the
Federal Register.

If there is any question as to whether or not the
project is a worthwhile HMGP candidate, a project
outline should be developed usins the enclo5ed Attachment2
and forwarded to the state for a determination of eligibility.

All elements of the project grant application must be
completed in accordance with the criteria set forth
in the enclosed application guide.



' Applicants should seek the guidance of the State
Hlalard Mitigation Officer d'n any questions that mav
arise as the fant application is developed.

WHATARE THE MOST COMMON STI.JMBLING BLOCKS
IN A HMGP APPLICATION?

Experience to date has demonstrated that special attention should be directed to the
following 

-areas:
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' clear and succinct outline of the repetitive problem description.
Generally, the problem is a particular naturat hazard (floo'dine.
high winds from a hurricane-or tornado, drought" etc.)' which iiust
be described in tenns of frequency, intensiM and losses incurred.
Difficulties in completely de3cribihg the pniblem mav occur due to
the lack of available histbrical recoids, aird the inability to capture
costs associated with past losses.

' Inability to determine the costs associated with continuing losses.
This is particularly important in providins a baseline for ihe
comput-ation of crist effectivenesS for thelpplcation. Difficulties
here occur in correlating past losses with piojected losses in
future occurrences of the hazard.

correlating cost associated with past and future repetitive losses to
the total cost of the mitigation pioject. Total proi6ct cost includes
cost of the project and an estiniate of future costs (maintenance/
modification). Difficulties occur if one of these fodr elements is not
complete, because an accurate evaluation of cost effectiveness
cannot be achieved.

Unki$ the impact olthr pr_oject's outcome to the solving of the
repetitive problem. The applicant must be able to demoistrate that
theproject will either contHbute to the comprehensive solution of,
or, in itself, solve a repetitive problem.



III. FEDERAL RI.JLES GOVERNING TIIE
404 MITIGATION GRANT PROGRAM

Thursday
AuEust 30, 1990

Part lll

En.P

Federal Emergency
Management Agency
a.a CFR Prt 206
Dlr.|trr Ar.ht ncq HD.rd ltdg[Ion
Phnnlng rnd Hr:erd IlUg[Uon Cr|nt
Prognm; Fln.l RuL!
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aubpart tl of this parl, sulrrrriltirrg an
application to lhe Covernor'e
Authorized Represenlalive for
assistance under the llazard lrtitigation
Crant Progrnrn.

(bl Applicotion means the initinl
request for eeclion 404 funding, as
orrtlined in | 200.430.

(cl Gront means an award o[ finrrnr:iirl
assislance.'I'he total grant award shall
not exceed ten percenl of the estimated
Federal assialance provided unrler
eeclion 400 of the Stafford Act.

ld) Grontee meanr the governmenl lo
which a grenl is aworded arrd which is
accountable for the use of the funds
provided. The grantee is the entire legal
enlily even if only a particular
componenl of the enlity is designated in
the grant award documenl, For purposes
of thir part. excepl as noted ln
! 200.a30(gl(1), the Stale is the grantee.

(e) Meosure mean! any mitigation
measure. proiecl, or aclion proposed to
reduce risk of future damage. hardship.
lorl or suflering from dioesters. The
term "meaeure" is ueed interchengeably
with the lerm "projecl" in thia part.

(t) Project rneanr any mitigation
mealure, proiecl, or eclion propooed to
reduce rick of future damage, hardship,
loss or ruffering from diragters. 'l'he
term "projecl" ie ueed inlerchangeably
with the term "measure" in this part,

(g) Sectiom 109 ltozard Mitigotion
PIan is the hazard mitigation plan
required under aection 409 of the Act es
a conditlon of receiving Federal disaster
assistance under Public Law 93-288. as
amended. Thir hazard mitigation plan is
the basie for the identificalion of
meaoures to be funded under the llazard
Mitiga tion Grant Program.

(hl Stote Adninistrotive Plon for the
Hozord Miligotion Gronl Progrom
means the plan developed by the State
to deecribe lhe procedurer for
adminirtralion qf the llazard Nlitigation
Grenl Program.

(il Subgront meanr an award of
financial essistance under a grant by a
grantee to an eliglble oubgrantee.

fil Subgrontee meant lhe governmenl
or olher legal entity to whlch a subgranl
lg awarded and which ir accotrnlable to
the grantee for the use of the funds
provided. Subgrantees c8n be a Stote
oSency, local government. private non.
profit organizalion, or Indian tribe ar
outlined in ! 206,434.

(kl Supplemen! means an amendmenl
to the hazard mitigatlon application to
edd or modify one or more mitlgation
mea3ure8.

! 20C.432 Frdrnl grrnl rr.lrtrncc.
(al Geneml, Thlc rectlon deccribet the

exlent of Federal funding avallabls

PART 206-FEDERAL DISASTER
ASSISTANCE FOR DISASTENS
DECLARED ON OR AFTER NOVEMBER
23, 1988

1, The authority citation for part Z)0
conlinues to read as followg:

Authority: The Robert T. Stafford Dlrarter
Relief and Emergency Arrlrtnncc Act, Pub. L
93-288. ar amended hy Pub. L 1flJ-7D7i 12
U.S.C. 5121, el seq.; Reorganization Plan No. 3
of 1978 (3 cFR, r97e. p.329f; E.O. l2rrs (3
CFR, 1980, p. ll2l ar amended by E.O. tZO73
[3 CFR, 1990. p. 2t41.

2. Part 206 ia uureoded by revising
subpart N to read as followr:
Subpart N-Herard tilltlgltlon Grunt
Progrrm
2fi).430 Ceneral.
200.431 De[inili<rns.
200.432 Federal grunt arsirlanc6.
208.{J3 Stste rpsnonsibililler.
206.43{ EliSibilitv.
2m.435 Proiect ldentilication and relection

crileria.
200.{30 Application procedures.
200.,137 Stute adminirlrulive plan.
2tF.430 Proiect ntflnagern!nt.
200.{30 Allowable costr.
200.'l{o Appesh.

Subpart N-Harard tlilgrilon Grant
Progtam

E 206.a30 Gcncrrt.
This subpurt provldeo guidance on the

administration of hazard mitigation
grants made under the provialons of
seclion 404 of the Robert T. Stafford
Llisasler Relief and Emergency
Aosistance Act (Pub. L gg-ZBB, ar
amended) hereafler referred to ar the
Stafford Aci, or the Act.

t 200.a31 D.tlnttlon..

. la). Applicon! means a State agency,
local government. or eligible prlvate 

-

nonprofit organization. ao defined in
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rrrrrlrlr tlrc Stlrle's gtani. as well as
linrilltions anrl special ptocedures
rrpplicable to eoch.

lltl Lirrriluritttrs on fetlerol
t'tItr'tttir!ut cs'l he l'rtirI of l'r-'tlerrrI
irssistanr:e untler seclion 401 shall nol
lxr;red l0 percerrt of the estimated
l:otlerul a:rsislance providetl under
ser;lion {o0. 'l he estirnate of Federol
assistance under section 4()G shall be
lrased orr tlre Resional Director's
r:slinrale of nll Domoge Survey Reports,
associated expense!, and any other
nssislance nuthorized rrnrlcr section 400,

(c) G;sl shoring. All mitigation
nreasures approved unrlcr the State'g
grant will be subiect to the cost sharing
provisions estnblished in the FElr'lr1'-
!itale Agreenrent. FEMA moy contribute
up to 50 percent of the cost of measureg
npproved for funding under the llozard
!\litigation Crant Progrom. The
rronfcderal sh.lrc may excecd the
Federal share. FEMA rvill not contribute
lo coals above the Federally approved
esl inrate.

t 206.at3 Sllla r.rponllblllll.r.
lal Grcntee. The Siale will be the

Granlee to which funds are ewarded
and will be accounlsble for the use of
those funds.'Ihere moy bc subgranlees
wilhin the State government.

lbl Prioritirs. 'l'he Statc will detcrnrine
prioritier for funding. This determination
musl be made in conformance wilh
E 2rm.4J5.

lcl Hozord hliligolion 0f icer: The
Stale musi oppoirrt a llazard Mitigation
Officer. as required under {4 CFR pert
206 subpart l"l, who serves as lhe
responsible individual for all ntatlers
related to the I lazard lvlitigation Grant
Program.

ldl Adtrtrittislrotive plon. The State
rrru;t have an npproved adntinislretive
plan for tlre Ilnzard tr'litigation Grant
lrrogrirrn in conformance wilh 6 26.437,

$ 206.13. Ellslbllliy
(al Ap,pliconts. "l'he following are

eligible to apply for lhe llazard
lrlitigation Ploglam Grant:

{l ) State nnd local g<lvcrnrnents;
[2) I]rivale non-profil organizalions or

institutions tlrat orrn or operale s
private non-profit facility as defined in
$ 206.221[cl:

IJ] lndian tribcs or authorized tribal
orgirnizations onrl Alaska Native
villlges or orgonizations, but not Alaska
nutive corporations with ownership
vested in privale individuala.

lbl I I in i nr u m proiec! cri le t io.'lo be
eligible [or the llazord lvlitlgation Grant
Program. a project nrusl:

(1| 0e in conformance with thc hazard
mitigation plan developed'as a
requiremenl of scction 4(Xl;

(21 I tave a beneficial impect'upon the
designated disaster arca, whethtl ornot
located in the dcsignatedlarea::

(31 Be in corrformdhue, wlth 44 CFR
part 9, l'loorlplnin Manogermnt and
I'rolection of Wetlandr, and 4{ CFR part
10. Environmenlul Conciderations;

(4) Solve o problem independently or
constitule a functional portion of I
nolulion where there i! asluranco thot
the proiect os a wholc will be
completedl Proiects lhat rrcrely identify
or analyzs hazards or problsmtsrenol
eligible:

(5f Be cost-effective and aubrtantially
reduce llre risk of future demage..
hardship, loss, or sufferint telultin&
from a maior digasler. Tha grantee murt
demonstrale thio by documenting that
the proiect;

(i) Addresses a problem that hasbeen
repetitive, or I problem thal poser a
aignificent rirk to public hcolth end
cafcty if lefl unsolved,

(iil Will ot c ;st more lhao the.
anticipated value of the redirctionin
both direct damager and tubsequent
negative,impacts to ths lrcs il futurc
disarterr were to occrr- Both Gortr snd
benefi t* will be computedor a;Det
prelent velue baoir.

(iii) Hea been determined to be thc
mosl pracllcal. effectivs. and.
environmcnlally aound elternatlve after
consideration of a range ofoptlonr,

(ivl Contributes, to the extcnt'
practicable, to a long-term rolution to
the problem it ig intended to addrem;

(v) Considers long-term changer to the
areas end entities it protecte, andhaB
mannSesble futrrre maintenanco and
modification requiremenlr.

(cl Types of proiects. hoiectr may be
of any nature that will rctull In
protection to public or privste property.
Eligible proiects include: bulare not
limited to:

(1f Structural hazand control or
prolection projects;

(2) Construction actlvitiee that will
rerult in protection fiom hazards;

(3) Retrofitling of facilitier;
({) Acquieition or rclocetion;
(5f Development of State or local

nritigation standnrdsi
(6) Developnrent of comprehensive

hazard miligation progromr with
lmplementution o8 on ?ssential.
c0rnponentt

(7| Devekrpnre nt ot imgnvemcnt o[
warning syslems.

{cl) Duplicotion of progmnrs. Section
404 funds cannot be uceder a.rubrlitute
or replacement to lirnd proiectr or
proSramr that are avallable under other
Federal authorities. 

"rc€Dt 
und:r limited

circumltancec ln whlcb lh€ro rrs
exlraordinary threatr to livro, publlc
health or aafety oc lurproued gropr(y^

Ie) Pockrying of ptograms. Seclicn 401

funds may be packaged or used in
combinalion, with other F'ederal. Sto le.

local, or privste fiinding,r<lurces when
appropriale to.develop a comprehcnsive
mitigation eolution. though section 4(X
funda cannot be used ar a malch for
other Federal lunde.

t 20a.lt5 Frolcct ld|n$tlcrllon rnd
.d.ctlo|t crltarlr.

(al lilentificptron. lt ia tlre Slnte'r
responsibility to ldentify and select
hazord miligation'pmiectr. All funded
proiecto murl be conristenl with the
State'a sectlon 409 hazard mitigatlon
plan. tlazard mitigation projects may be
identified through the rection tl09
plenning procer!. or through any other
appropriate mean!. hocedurer for the
ldentification, fuodlng, end m0nagement
of mitigotion prolectr rhall be included
in the Slate'r administrative plan.

(b) Se/ectrbn. Ths State will estsblirh
procedureland prioritier lor the
relectlon of miligation.mealure!. Al I
minimum the criteria murl be con!irtent
with the criterie rtatcd h I 200.{31(b}
and hclude:

[lf Mearrueethatbert lit witlrh aa
overall plao.for development and/or
hozard mi tigation. h tha conrnuaity.
disaater area.,ol Stalet

(2) Mearurer theL if not taken. will
have a revero detdmental impact on lhe
applicant. fucharpotcntial lom of life..
loss of esrentlel rcrvlcet, damage to
critical fadlitierr or econornic hardship
on the community;

(3) Meanuer thrt have the greateet
potential impacl, onreducing, fuIure
dieaster loaresl

(c) Other considemtions. ln addition
lo the eelectlon criteria noted above.
conridcratior rhould be given to
messure! tbat are designed to
accomplirh multtplc obiectlver includlng
damage reduction, environmental
enhoncement. 6nd economic recovery,.
when appropriate.

! 20c.a38 Agpllc.tlon proc.duru..

lal Generul. Thit rectlon describer the
procoduret to'be ursd by the State in
submitting an application for funding for
hezard mitigation 8t!ntt. Under the
Hazard Mitigation Grent Program ihe
State ia the grantee and b retponrible
for proceeslng tub3rantt to applicants in
accorduncc wlth a{. CER partr 13 rnd'
200-

(b ) Gbvernor'r A u tho ri zed
Reprcsen lotiva Thc Govcrno/1,
Authorized R'cprerentatlvc ccwee ac the
grant admtnirtrelot for rll fundr'
provldedlundcr thc l-lsze?d Mitfation
Grant Prograrn Thr Govcrnor'r
Authorircd Rrpnrnlatf vdr
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responsibilitier as they pertain lo
procorlures outlined in this section
inr:lrrrle providing technical advice and
ossistance to eligible subgranlees. and
ensuring that all potential applicants are
nware oI assislance available and
sutrrnission oI thr.rse documenls
nccessar)' for grant award.

lc.l Letler ol inlenl to por!icipo!e.
\Vithin 60 days of the disaster
dcclaration. the State (Covernor's
Authorized Represenialive) will notify
l'lilrtA in rvriting of ils intenl lo
l)nrticip:rte or n()l participate in the
I laznrd trtitigation Crant Program.
Slales are also encouraged to eubmit a
hazard rnitigation application within this
lirnefranre ro that immediate post-
disaster opportunities for hazard
nritigation are nol losl.

ldl I loz.o rd m i I igot ion oppl ico t ion.
tlpon identification of mitigation
rnensures, the State (Governor's
Authorized Reprcsenlalive) will submit
ils section 404 | lozard Mitigation
Application to the FEMA Repional
Direclor. 't he Application will idenlify
one or more mitigation meagures for
rvhich furrding is requested.'l'he
Application mual include a Standard
Form {SF) {24, Application for Federal
Assintance, SF {24D, Assurances for
Conslruction lrrogranrs if appropriate.
and a narralive stalefnent. 'lthe narrative
etalenrent tvill contain ony perlinenl
proiect managemenl informalion not
irrcluded irr lhe Stnte's administrntive
plrrn for I lazard trtitigation. 'the
rrnrrative slaternenl will also serve to
idcntify the specific ntitigation meausreg
for rvhir:h furrding is reqriested.
Irrfornration required for each mitigation
nreltsure shall include the following:

(llName of.the subgrantoe. if any;
[2] Stale or ]ocal contoct for the 

-

nleit surS:
(3f l,ocation of the projcct:
(4f Description of the measure:
l5f Cosl estimale for lhe mcasure:
(tif Analysis of lhe measure'! coet-

e[[eclivencss and rubstantial risk
reduction, consietenl with ! 200.43a(b);

(7f fVork schedule;
lBl fustilication for seleclion:
(9f Alternatives consitlered:
( l0f Environnrenlal informalion

consistent rvith {{ CFR part 9,
l:loodplairr Ntanagement and proleclion
of Wetlands. and 4,t CFR part 10,
Environmental Consideraiions;
. lel Supplenrenls. 'l'he application may
be arnended oo the State Lnd
subgranlees develop lhe seclion 409
huzard mitignlion plan and conlinue to
idenlify nreasures lo be funded.
Amendmenis to add or modify measi.rrer
nre made by submitting cupplements lo
the application. All supplemenls lo lhe
applicalion for lhe purpose of

identifying new mitigation measures
musl be submitted to FEMA within 90
days of FEMA approval of the section
409 plan, The Regional Director may
granl rrp to e g0 day exlension to thig
deadline upon receipt of writlen
iuetification from the Slale that the
exlenaion is warranted. The
supplements shall contain-all necersary
information on lhe measure ar described
in paragraph (d) of thio section.

0 FEMA opprovol, The application
and aupplement{s) will be submitted to
the FEtrlA Regional Director for
epproval. FEMA har llnal approval
euthorily for funding of all projects.

lgl Exceptions,The following are
exceptions to the above outlined
procedures and time limitationr.

(7) Gront opplicotions, An lndian lribe
or aulhorized tribal orgonizalion may
aubmit I SF 421 directly to the Regional
Direclor when asgigtance ir aulhorized
under the Act and a State is unable to
aseume the responeibililies preecribed in
these regulalions.

(21 Tine Iimitotions. The time
limitation shown in paragraph (c) of thir

. section may be extended by the
Regional Director when iuetilied and
requested in writing by the Governor'e
Au thorized Representative.
(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under OlvtB Control Numbir 3d)7-
0247,)

g 206.437 Stltc rdmlnl.trotlvc phn.

.lal Generol. The State ohall develop a
plan for the administretion of the
llazard Mitigation Grant Program.

lbl Minimum crilerio. At ahinimum.
lhe State administrative plan must
include the itemg listed belowl

(1) Designation of the State agency
will have responsibility for program-
administralion:

(2f ldentification of the State Hazard
Miligation Officer responeible for all
matters relaied to the Hazard Miligalion
Granl Progrnm.

(3f Determination of alaffing
requirements and eources of staff
necessary for adrninistration of the
proSrorn:

({f Eotablishmenl of procedures lo:
(if ldentify and notify potential

applicantc (subgranteesJ of the
availability of the program;

(iif Ensure that potential applicantr
are provided lnformation on the
application procesB, program eligibility
and key deadlines;

(iii) Determine applicanr eligibility;
(iv) Conduct environmentaltnd '

floodplain management revlewo;
(v) Establish prioritler for relection of

miligation projects:
(vi) hocear requestr for advances of

fundo and reimbursement:

(vii) Monitor and evaluote the
progresr and completion of the selected
projecls;

lvrrr; Revrew ano approve cosl I,overtun!: I
(ixf Procesr appeals;

,.lllfr"ilor'"f"r',ll','.'.1 ff ''s 
ta nce a s 

a
(xil Comply with the adnrinistrative fi

requiremento of 4{ CFR partr 13 and zool
(xiif Comply with audit requirements_

ota4 cFR part 14: !
(xiiif Provide quarterly progress f

reports lo the Regional flirector on
spproved proiects.

(bl Formot. The administretive plan if
intended to be a brief but aubstantive J
plan documenting the Slate's process ICF
ihe admlnistration of the I lazard
Mitigation Cranl Program and I
managemenl of lhe seclion {o{ funds. I
'I'his sdminigtrative plan should lreconlF
a part of the Stale'r overall emergency
responss or operslions plan as I 1
separate ennex or chapter. I

lcl Approval. The State musl submir I
the administrative plan to the Regional
Direclor for approval. Following -ach _
maior disaeter declaration, the Slate il
ahall prepare any updates. amendmentl
or plsn tevisions required lo rneel
current policy guidance or changes in
the administiaiion of the tlazari l1
tvlitigation Grenl hogram. Funds shall f
nol be awarded until lhe State r
administrative plan ir approved by the
FEMA Regional Direclor. I
(Approved by the Office of lrlanagemen, ,nUl
Dudget under O}18 control number J007- -
0208.f

t 206.a3t Prolcct mrn.gom?nt. I
lal Geneml, The State serving as I

grantee has primary responsibility for
projecl managemenl and eccounlabilitl.-
o[ funds as indicated in 4{ CFR part 13. !
l-he Slale ir responsible for ensuring (f
that subgranleer meet all program and --
administrative requiremenls.

(b) Cos, oveffuns. During lhe I
execution of work on an approved I
miligation mealure the Covernor'r v
Authorized Representalive may find that
actual proiect costs are exceeding the I
epproved ertimales. Cosl overrung I
rvhich can be met without additional 5
Fedoral funda. or which can be met by
offsetting coll unde.runs on other I
projectt. need not be cubmitted to the -
Regional Director for approval. !o long I
as the full scope of work on all affected
proiects can rtlll be met. For cost r
overrun! which exceed Federal t

- obligated fundr and which require t
additional Federal funds. the Govefnor's
Authorlzed Reprerenlatlve rhall
evoluale each colt overrun and shall I
oubmit a requert with e I

t
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recornmendation to the Regional
l)irr'ctor for n delermination. The
rrpplicant's jrrstification for additionnl
r;osls and otlrer pertinent matcrial ehall
acconrpflny thc request. 'l'hc Rngionnl
l)irector shnll notify the Governor's
r\ulhorized Representalive in writing of
ttre cietermination and procesd a
su;'plcment, iI necessar3,. All reqrresle
that nre not iustified shall be denied by
the Governor'a Aulhorized
llcp.sscn1,,11re. In no case will the total
Rrnount obligated to the Stnte exceed
the funtling linrilc set forth in
$ 20{1.432[b]. Any such problcnre or
circumstences affecting proiect coets
shall l;e identified throrrgh the quarterly
proSrcss reporls r'equiretl in paragraph
Icl of thi$ secliun.

(c) l'rogress reports. l'he grantee shcll
subnrit a quarterly progreas report to
FElv{A indicating the status and
com;rletion dirte for eoch measure
furrdutl. Any problems or circumstances
alfecting completion dates. scope of
work, or project costs rvhich are
expected to lesult in noncompliance
rvith the approved grant conditions shall
be described in lhe report.

(dl Poynrent ol cloims. Thc Covernor's
Aulhorized Representative ehnll make a
clnirn lo tlre Rcgional Director for
reimburgernent of nllon'able cosls for
nach approved rneagure. In subnritting
srrr:h clnims thc Governor'a Arrthorized
R,rprt:sent..r live slrull certify that
rr'poried costs nere irrcurred in lhc
perfirrnran,:e of r:ligible work, thrrt lhe
irpJ'roved rlork wrrg cornpleted and that
lhc ntiligalion metsure ie in conrpliance
rr'ith the provisions of the l.'liMA.State
r\grerrmurrt. 'l'he Regional Direclor rhall
dctelnrine thc eligibla amorrnt of
teimlxrrsenrenl for each clnim and
irpprcve priyment. lf a rniligation
nreasruc is not conrpleled. end there is
rrt'l rtilcrlrrnle jrrntifica tion lor
noncrrrnpletion, no Fcderal funding will
Ire provi,f rrrl frrr thrrl mensure.

(r.l tludtt requirenrents. Llniforrn audil
requirements rrs set forth in {4 CFR part
l4 rppllr to all grant aggislnnce provided
rrnrjer this subpart. FElr.lA nray elect to
r;ondtrct a Fedornl audit on the disagtcr
;rssir:ltrnr;e grunl rrr on an1'of the
sulrg;;rntl.

$ 2C6-439 Allovrnbh costr.
Itl Ge;rr.;sl. Cencral policies for

dllernrininc r llo-.r able costs are
r:stnblislrr.:d irr 4{ CI'R 13.22. Exccpticne
lo thcse pclir:ir,s ns e llo',1,od in {4 CFR
13.,1 ;rnd 13.6 ,rre cxplrrilred belorv.
. lbl Eltgible dirtc! cas!s. 'l'he eligible

tJirect coet$ frtr n4-'n'r,..rtion and
rrranirgenrent rrI the program are divided
into the followirrg trvo calegorier.

lll S to t u I o ry o d m i n i s tro t i t' e cos ts-(i)
Crnn!ee. |urerrant to IDO(fl(Zl of the

Stafford Act, an allowance will be
provided to the State lo cover thc
extreordinrry coetr,lncuned by'thc
State for prepe ration of applicatlona
quarterly reporlr. final euditt, and
related field Inepectiont by State
employeea, including overtime pay and
per diem end travel expenrer, but not
including regular time for ruch
employ€er. The allowencc will be based
on the following percmtager of lhe total
emounl of aegistonce provliled (Fedcral
ehare) for all rubgranteer In the State
under reclion,l(X of the Stafford Act:

(A) For the firet tlm,o@ of total
asBistance provided fFederal rhare).
three percent of auch elailtance.

(B) For lhe next Sgm,m0, lwo percenl
of such ar!istance.

(C) For the next $4.000,fiD, one
percent of ruch asristencc.

(D) For aalistEnc€ over t5,flD,fiD,
one-half percent of such ar!istonce.

liil Subgmntee. Rrrruant to rection
{00(0(1) of the Slafford Act. necerrary
costr o[ requeating, obtaloing, and
admiuiotering Federal dlsarter
asslalance rubgranlr will be covered by
an allowsnce which h based on the
following percentages of total net
eligible cosls undsl rection lO{ of th€
Stafford Act, for an indivldual applicant
(applicontt in thir context lnclude State
agencierf:

[A) For the first $10O,Om of net ellgible
costs, three percenl of ruch costr.

(B) For the next $900.00, two pesoent
of such costr.

(Cf For the nexl.9,{Xn.00O snc
pcrcent of guch corto.

(D) For those costr over 8S,O0O,|XXI.
one-half percent of ruch corlr.

(21 Slote monogenrent cocts-lil
Grontee. Except for the ltemr liated in
paragraph (b)(tXi) of lhia rection, other
administration coslr ehall be poid in
sccordsnce with {{ CFR 19.22. Cortr of
Slate pcrconnel (regular tlme aalarier
only) asrigned to administer the tLrzard
Nlitigation Grant Program may be
cligible rvhen approved by the Reglonal
Llirector. Such costr rhall be rhared in
accordance with the cost share
provieiont of seclion 4(X of the Act. For
granlee adrninisttativc coslr in the
Llisasler Field Office, the Stote ahell
aubmil a plan for the rtaffing of the
Llisaster Field Office within 5 dayr of
tlre opening of the office. Thlr otaffing
plan ahall be in accordance with the
adminietrotive plan requiremenlr or
| 2oa.$7. After the clore of lhe Dhaater
Field Office. costs of Slate perronnel
(regular time ralarier only) for
continuing management of the hazard
mitigation grants may be eligible when
approved in advance by the Regionai
Director. The State rhall aubmlt a plan

for ruch,etaffing In rdvance o[ the
requiremcnt.

lcl Eilgib'le lhditwt cus6{t,
G rontec. Indiract costr of adminietering
the disarter;program aFe eliglble In
accordsncrlvith the provlriona of 4{
CFR part t3 and OMB Circulrr A-87.

(21 Subgrcntee. No indirect costr of a

aubgrantee are rcparalely eligible
becauae the percentage allowance ir
parograph (b)(1)(ii) of thir section
neces0ary co!tr of requesting. obtainioS
and adoinlrtari.q Fedeml arsintance.

l20C.f{0 ApprrL
(al Subgtuntea. The aubgrant€e m6y

appeal any determination previouely
made related to Federal arslotance for a
rubgrantee. The rubgrentee'r appeal
ehall be made in writing and submitted
lo the grantee withln 6{l dayr after
recelpt of e notice of the oction rryhich lr
being appealcd-The appeal rhall
contain desnm6al6d Juriifi cation
rupporting (he,aubgrantee'l,positio!.

(b),Grontec. Upon rcceipt of.on eppeal
lrom.e rubgrentee, the grantee rhall
review tho materid rubmitted. mrke
auch edditional inverUgotlont ar
necg!rsr!,. aad rhell forvard {hs rppeal
with,e rvritlen rccorufl€ndtHon to the
Regionol Dirsctor uitlrin 00 deyr.

lcl Begional Dinctor. Upon tec?lpt of
an appeal..the Reglonal Directot rhall
revlaw themeterlal rubmitted and make
ruch additionol invertigations ar
deemed approprlate. WlthlD D0 dayr
followin3 reoeipt of anlppeal, thr
Regional Director rhall notify the
grantee, in writing, Irto the dispooltlon
of thc.eppeol,or of the need for
additionsl lrtfonnatlon. Within g0 davs
following the receipt of ruch additionst
lnformation, lhc Regional Director rhall
notify the Srantee, In wriling, of the
dleporition d the appeal. If the deciaion
ir to grant the eppeal. the Regional
Direclor will take eppropriatc
lrnplemenling actlon,

(ll Aocociote Director. (1) lf the
Raglonel Directdr denier the appeal, the
oubgrantee may rubmit a recond appeal
to the Aseociatc Direclor. Such appealr
shall be made In rvriting, through the
grantee and the Reglonal Director, and
shall be rubmltted not leler tbon 00 davr
olter receipt of notice of the Regional '
Direclor'r deniel of lhe flrst appeal. The
Arrociote Director rhall render a
delerminatlon on the rubgrantee'e
appeal withln 90 dayr followlng receipt
of the appeal or rhallrnske a request for
additlonal Iniormation. Within 90 days
following thc recelpt of tuch addltlonal
informatlon. the Areociate Director ahall
notify the grantee, In rtriting, of the
dleporillon of thd appeal. lf the declsion
la to grant thc appeal,'the Regional
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Uirecltrr rvill be irrslructed to llrka
np;rro;rrirrle lrrrlrlerrrerrlirrg nclion.

(ll lrr rrplrells irrvolvirrg hilghly
lrrr:lrrrir;;rl issrrcs. lhe Associnle Uireclor.
rrl lris/hlr rlis<:rnllorr. rnrrl' nsk nlr
irrlr'lrrrrrrlr,nl sr:ilrrliIic or lrrt:htrlc;rl Jloup
()r l'('rsorr rvillr exprrrlisc llr the srrblect
trurlllr oI llre trJrpr:nl lo revierv lhe
irlr;r1';11 irr orrLrr lu o[rlirin the best
I'ossilrlr cvirlrrirliorr. ln such cnses, llre
!10 rlirl lirnu lirrril rvill rurr fronr lhe
srrlrnrissiorr cf llre lechnicnl rcporl,

lrl l)ttecltrr. ( lf lt tlre Associate
Llircr:lrrr tlcrrir:s tlrc nppeal. llre
nrrlrgrnrlnrr rniry gubrrril nrr nppenl lo the
l)irrrr;lor of l'lilrlA. Sur:h npgrenls shnll be
trrnrlr,irr rvrilirrg, llrrrrrrgh lha grnrrlee nnd
llre ll1'1gi1y1;;11 l)ir1ctor. nnrl s6ull ba
srrlrrrrillr:tl nol latt'r tlrnrr G0 rlnyr n[lcr
rer:cipl ol rrolir:e of llte Associnta
l)irectur's rleninl of lhe second n;rpetl.

(21 'l lre Director shnll rendcr a
delennlnellon on lhe e ubgralrlce'l
npponl.within 90.dnyr followlng recclpl
of llrc nppeal or ehall nrake a requert for
ntklillonnl lrrlorrnntlon lf such ls
nccnnsnry. Withirr rt0 (lnyi followltrg lho
recelpl oI sut:h ntldiliunal lnformalion,
llra Dirr:ctor shall rendar a

tlelernrirrnlion nrrd nollfy llre granlee, ln
wrillrr6, of the tlinposillon oI lhe oppeal.
lI the decision ls to grnnl lhe oppenl. the
Reglonnl l)ireclor rvill be lnstrucled lo
lnke npJrroprille inrplenrenling acllon.

(Jf lrr nppanls lrrvolvln6 highly
tachrrlcal ltauer, llre lllreclor mny, al
his/her discrollorr. rulrnll the appenl to
on lndependcnl scienllflc or lechnlcal
pereoh or group lrnvlng expartlso In the
rrrbfect nraller of lhe appeol for ndvlce
nrrtl reconrmerrdulion. llnfore mnkllrg rl,e
selecllon ol lhis persorr or group. lhe

Dlreclot may consult wlth tha gronlee
ond/or lha rubgrnrrlee.

(af 'l'ho Direclor nrny olso rubnril
oppeols whlch he/rhe recelves lo
persont who ore nol oosoclnled wlth
l;lilvtA'e l)lsnslor Arslnlnnce |trrrBrnrrrs
oflice for recomlncndaliorrs on lhe
regolulion of appealr.

{5f Withln 00 tloyr oller lhe
subnrleslon of o recotnmertdolion nrnde
puraunrrt lo pnrngroph (d) (Jf nnd (af of
lhls aeclion. the Llirector elrall rentler n

tlelermlnollorr ond notlly the grenlee ol
lhe disporlllon of lhe appeol.

Deled: Augurt 17, l9gO.

Grenl C. Pclcrron.
Associota Direclon Slotc ond Locol Pmgronrs
ond Supporl,

fFR Doc. SO-2o2zS Flled &.29-00: O:tS enrt
trLltilo cooc attt-or-I
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IV. WHAT IS HAZARD MITIGATION?

The term "Hazard.Mitigation" is defined al any activity or measure rhat permanenrly
eliminates or reduces the long-ierm risk to life and prcipiny_irffi";il;f;;;!"l"giiJ rrlraros.Traditionally, when emergency management progrimiare'rusi esi.uiir[.6, riiiig.tion seldom plays
a prominent role. Late.r, if the public and.privarc-costs of respond.ing to t-.-p..;.a[;;j;;;;5;i;- including th-e loss of life and iropenv - become un.c.ipi.uiy highiati.niion *urr rurn romi ri gation. Hazard Mi ti garion'ac rion i c an ue accom!1ir ri,.io' uy,

1'.tAcdng:on-the hazard - Seeding hurricanes or triggering avalanches can eliminate a hazard beforea disaster occurs.

2' Rpdirecting the-hazard' A seawall or_dune restoradon prog{am helps keep water away frompeople by redirecring the impacts away from a vutnerauli io."non.

3' Interacdng witlr thq,,hazard - Public awareness programs or seismic safety provisions
incorporated into building codes result in structures wiich are more able to withstand impacts ofearthquakes.

4' Avoiding the hazard - River corridor p.ryJei$ create multiple beneficial uses of the flood plainwhile rclocating smrcnres to less vulneribl6locations. 
---

Hazard mitigation must be viewed in the contexr of its reladonship as an element of theemergency management Process. The other three elements in this procesi are preparean.ir,- 
-

response, and recovery.

Preoaredness activities arc those emergency management actions which are taken prior to adisaster. Preparedness activities include res.ponse procedures, oesign;d intt-Jr.uon of warninesystems, exercises to rest emergency operadbns, and training bi,rn?igirilffi;;;]

Respon$9 a9!y!!es occurduring the disaster and include rescue operations, evacuation,emergency medical care, and shelter programs.

.. Rg:pvery acdvities are those emergency management actions which continue after thedisaster. These actigll,includc repairs to,baoj, briadi;;a 
"tffFbii;;.;iid.r, and acrivitiesthat help restorc nonntu scrvrces to a communitv.

Mitigation activities can take place before, during and after a d.isaster and help to rcduce oreliminarc the damaqes from future diiaster evenrs. Hazaio midd6" i$; Jiirrr disaster cycleand should be used-o help b-ak this cycle.
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Some confuvon exists between preparedness and midgation. Preparcdness generally refersto activities aimed at responding-to futuie &sasrcn, wtrereai riiitigarion dfr;; activiries whichreduce or eliminate the effects of future disasters. Mitigation consists of efforts undertaken in angrderly and planned fashion to accomplish the long-terii privenrion, avoidance or reducrion ofhazards in societv.

WHY MITIGATE IN SOUTH CAROLINA?

In 1989, the United States experienced two unrelated nanral disasters of epic proponionsylic\nap-hically illustrated the role of mitigation ti."""tg in osaJrcr man"iJto.nt. on octoberl9th, San Francisco, California and surroundrng areas *.rr o*l-rJ-bi;!|f,ftuake that measured7.0 on the Richter scale. A history or.e1{g11a[9;d"it;trhi"irrfftgroi-niJen"rgrred a highdegree of public awareness and effective mitigarion measures, "tl"i*-ifi iiintiary catasrrophicloss of life and suructural darnage. _Converseli, a montrr e*iirr, Hurricane Hugo made landfall archarleston' South carolina oni2 September6i".tdfi;tdffi;^liid-ffi *i[ir, subjecting thestatc to a numbins combination of stbrm surges.and ffi winOs. eTafJe se"r.i or securiry resultingfrom over 30 vea* of rclativEi"irq;d. h$b*;i"";b"ilr.tid;;I";;rie-coastrine hid notfostered an achve at"arcnJss oirtrigurion opponuniries. while rhe state,s hieh level ofpreparedness insured 1 9rm9ly.e.-v-1cu-ation iniand ana minimir.d 6;;i rir.,'p?oprny and stnrcturaldamages which totaled in thi biltions of dollars. Thir-ir;;;rher simplistic analogy; however, amarure mideadon Drogram in place within South Carolina ."i ttuui'iilil.6|df;Jtii"| iii'riop"of losses suitainod in f{"g; ;Ap;rdil reduced them.

In order for hazard mitigation to be successful, there must be-a recognition that it is possibleto break the cvcle of rccurring ihstnrction and a commitmenr to imptementiirl protectiue measues.when.developqeqq T.'q:gA uiip.it".ry haz;-d ;ve'nt suctr as a flood ,r:r'eantrquare, theyshould not be rebuilt in the same mdnndr with6ut taking udiqu.tr protecrive steps. M-y ' -'
develoPments have been rcbuilt with little or no hazard"mitid.ti*it*"ing, ili'ri,ing inin. same ormore damage after the next flood or earthquake. Too often it ls asjumeO tf;;iih; occurrence of
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hazard events and the damage.they.cause is inevitable (a fatalistic type of anitude) or that an evenrwill not rccur, even after I *ajgr &saster_has just recently 
lake.n ptqg:{qaiJ;;- r;;rr oiri.uriiy-' '

ltilude)t For example, after d nooa which wis determinld ro ur'"1;t-oiiv.rr'-.-u.n,, some peoole
beheve that a similar event of the same or-greater magnitude will not hap'pen aeain foi *",f,.iiilOyears. The term " 100-Year Flood" is another expresiion for a flood rtrafriai i|n.-p.r.rnt chance ofbeing equalled or exceeded in a given year.

MITIGATION IS NOT EASY

,. P.:pite-some notable successes across the nation, mitigation effons have often proven
*r:p119:,lig;_! part, the lack of success can be raced io tecfinicat ;br6i; ,uch as the absenceot accurarc informadon about the. potential location and magnitude of naturat-and tectrniiat ti;;;deffe.c$. However, there are also institutional.obstacles, suif; as [miiid ag.*y U"ogers and a lack ofenabling authority for mitigadon.activities which atso intribit.ffd;;t"i;;;il" efforts. public
attitudes 3lso reprcsent a.major obstacle to effective midgation m many communiti.t. Eu.-n-*f,ir.opportunities for mitigation are recognized, they typicall! receive lowfi;-d;-cept where the 

--
memories are still fresh after a.majoidisaster oi ttidre is an immeaat" pi"uriiri br threat. It issometimes difficult ro worry aboui the next srorm when ttre sun is strinfi;. -'-'

often, the most,promising mitigation measures turn out to be non-stnrctural measures (those
Sffectllg the location, dbsign and'consLuction of ni* a*iropment) thar are perceived asimpediments to economic growth and developmenr. ro .tiaii trri d;;?il;f?velopmenr,
pressurcs.n ignore mitigation-considerations-are often intense. One oi tftr pti".ipuf irusons ttrathazard midgation Prygrqry often_receive.little public -a p"nii..i ri;; [th;, the costs of suchprograms are immediately identifia-ble, while p6tenrial ben'efits *. gi'niiaUy tongrr term and lessap.parent. This condition can be offset, however, through a Feater awar€ness of the benefits ofmltigation and the successful integration of state-widJ iirou?.6 *orting io;.tir u commonmitigation goal.
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METHODS FOR DEVELOPING AN EFFECTTVE MITIGATION PROGRAM

The fint step is to estimate what siglificant hazards are facing-the community. The keydefinition is "signifitant hazard". It is posiible tttut *i type 9f rrazafr;;i;-frk a community:
Lg::ft_t_Tlgttgs, flash.floods, t6madoes, etc., u'utiiis.$terauy-td6r;ibb to mitigare againsrthe endre spectnrm of both.primary and secondary hazards. Therefoiitrir i.ltt.tis or fririgaiioniito reduce or eliminarc the ttircat of primary hazaris ttnoJgtr GiiaA;1 or-rr'.r*rs which addressmurtiprethreats*:i:iHy,nlil*'"T1$$l'*lt*,*liru;*r*l,ni*{tn:il.;
confirm projections
and magnitudg of past evenn. once the hazards trave ueen idenrified, -iEg"non can act in fourylys' as previously mentioned, to avoid or reduce the impaci 

"fth;it'.]fec[,-iCting 
on, r.directi"g,

interacdng wirh, or avoiding the hazard.

In cases where.mitigating the effects of the hazard are limited, impractical, or nonexistenr,
9t^g:^g:Pn.emphasis must bJdirccted towards the interaition oide rriilJ;d trre peopii.-Fo,
::.11t113:^t91ii.- be educated on what actions should be takcn in the event or an ianhqu"r...further smrctural measures can be taken to retrofit stnrctures and securc contents to bener *ittriranO
the effects of various hazards. Not all of these recommendationJ..iuiii6"i*t.rlibi p"liiifiit



feasible before the next disaster occurs, but rtris should not be torally disregarded, for the political
and economic condition, T.y change.after the disaster has occurred, ano tfose thar were nor feasibleprior to.the event may be ripe for implementation during the recov..y itor itr. Airurr.i.- n,;;il;;'
are feasible. prior to the event shouldbe |nplemented, bised on fundi .uuifuufi and rhe eifea ifri'-'recommendation will have on the reduction or elimination of the hazard.

^ One way to e$anq9 opportunides is to focus on mitigation measures which are reladvely
easy for agencies and locafiti*., qagp, and administer. Loc-al goui*.nil.ogrr-r may alreadyparticipate in midgation related activiiies therefore, greater opp6nuniti.r to i'nni.nce local actionmay arise.tfr.ough effons o incorporate mitigation oijectivei into estiu6sttJlo.ur progru,o, *Jresponsibilities.
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MITIGATION CAN WORK FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

Perhaps tle most fundamental view of a mitigation program should be in terms of everydaycommon sense. Good money.should-not be thrown ifter UaO nionry *ab-r;;;6ffi;i;-''**'
panicular practice should noi be reinforced. Hurricane Hugo has been labeled "the storm of thecentury," and has raised public awareness to the very real iutneraUiiities ;[ich exist in SouthCarolina. As public service insritutions jdu: to kedp p*. *rn ilr::;id#;;th and devetopmenr,effons mav be temoered by a comrnon thread tha;p6fiiJ, *trgut on awar€ness and facilitates theadoprion or practicil_ry.*.*r; {iyirc'nuu{ 3nn;6i.1il; iliii-f;;d;;i;;;on which
encompasses acdve panicipation by state Tg t+fl government can uringi irriity of risources tobear on issues which migltir1ot F iccompl.ished in 6theiroh*. In mar-shalling these capabiliries,cost efficient measures which enhance pubfic safety can bJ achieveA in Souttr C'*ofinu.
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V. A SUMMARY OF MITIGATION CONSIDERATIONS

Notc : The followrng Ir rn cf,rnct fisn rhc Strtc Hrzrrd
Mitigrdon Phn rnd ir p,rovidcd to rrrirt in the

planning prrxcss pnor to rhe &velcfncnt of mitigauon
measules end for possrblc grurt projeca.

HAZARD ANALYSIS AND VULNERABILITY ASSESSMENT

INTRODUCTION

The term "hazard vulnerabilitv" implies.a relationship between human population
concentrations and their potenti.al folexperiencing alraz;a occurrence. popul'aii'on iipansion, UyI: ut.y qatyfe, implies occuparion of sr;ater areai of tanC anJ occ6;il; iTir.u, prone to hazards.The result, then, is a likely iricrease in-the prouauitiiy or. **unity during its rrisirry 

-,u!..t";;"'
an impact from a hazard dccurrence.

Hazard vulnerability is not new to the citizens of South Carolina. Two presidential
Declaradons over the last five years have d.riven home;;;.ry tra jotrn,i"iioi hazard occrurences.While the risk of occurence is-generally regardeo to Ue uncontroila6le, uurnl*U1itt6;il;A;;"
multiple hazards can be reduced'according i9 the degree of preparednrir p.iii.'ro rjy . .o,ornr"iiv.Hazardmitigation is a.process in which th-e impacts"ofn.i*.r and technoloeical hazards on apopulation are reducedor eliminated. Thefrtii,rp in a tararo milI;;;p"t;;*r iJ1o iaentify thesignificant hazards. Acc^ordingly, Section III, "Hai;a enaysis and Vulnerabiiity Assessment,,, willenter into a discussion of these liazards.

THE STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA

South Carolina ranks 4(hh among {re nf11s11t9s-!n_ slze with a total area of 30,203 squaremiles.. As of 1987, rhe State had a population of'g/ij,0(b, Z+tf, in *r. n",ionl *ith a residentpopulatign per square .ilg.of I 13 ferions. of ttre'+6 iounies, trri rtilrriiipoiurution cenrersinclude Berkelev. Greenville, Richjand, and Spananu*g,iuqn of whi6h haieiopurations in excessof 200,000 peopti:. rnesocolntiiJ.ortrpon.i to tttr rd;t-'i*;;;rfi;il;ptiitan areas, the citiesof charlest6n, Gecnville, coiumui;;A5p*--il;. 
*rliuration 

growth trends over the lastdecade have exceeded l0% with the most significant-increi r" <)qTqil- E niorif r*perienced in thecoastal communities. Projections through gr-e year zOOOlna.ut" rhar'tiese u.tior will generally
continue as South Carolina reaches neariy rour mitlion ieriorntr at the end olthis century. Duringthis period, some colntiet-Pll:lp.rienie a doubling i1_f9!.urarion. Tirir ripie growth places asub.qtgnti{ re.sponsibility on.einerlency managemeniornciits, since sro*rh ;;ill occur in areas oftradidonally high vulneiabiliry.

Commercial electrical Ppwgr for tle State is provided !y four separare suppliers: Carolina
l?*:t and Light company, Duke power company, L;kh; pbwer co'rnp*v-.nd South carorinaElectnc ancl Gas Company. Nuclear glegtri,caf qqggrario.n provides 6lVo over'ottrei fuei types.- frtit
comparc-s to.a national average ot-L7-.! V-o. ln addition, the nadon's only currentty operatbhat
storage facility for spent nuclear fuel is located in wesiern South Cu*ii"", rorrrioinbus with a



reprocessing facility. This level of nuclear acrivity is high and suggests rhar srare-wide planning tbrradiological hazards would be prudenr

South Carolina has over 40,678miles of intersue, primary, and^lecondary highway sysrems,of which 790 miles comprise.completed interstate roads. three li.inr, crr-r;:;;, GEorg.ioil;;a
lfiT""l*.T:-qiTtty ierminals lor commercial waterborne gg^go; ctrarriiion d;".e;;iy ;il 

*'-
tnrd largest contiuner carg.o port.on the Eastern Seaboard. Additionally the state has a varilty of ui,terminals and passenger railway lines currently in place.

The textile industry.and closely.related cloth-ing industry within the State leads the nation inthe number of textile machines and rairks as rhe teaain"g iiiie irioustry. f;;; ranks a close secondand is focused orimarily in the low country and oriente? to rt. barrie'r isianos ano b;;.il;;fi;;'Atlandc Oceanl South'Carolina's third m6st.impon.niinA*ry is the harvesting, processing, andmanufacturing 9f Y99d ptducts. Additionally, over t+o Fonini I-00';;6;i3s naue estabtished
Tanu.{actulSg.facilities within the state. fhiie forestry playr . -"ibt 661;;gnculture, rhe state isalso diversified into other agricultural products and is dre'nition's top producer of pi.-t.r:--- "'-'- "

GEOGRAPHICAL CONS IDERATIONS

South Carolina is located on the AtFntic_coast, bound by Nonh Carolina on the north and
99otgt" on.the- southwest. The coastline of the State-ii varied and djverse. From the Little RiverInlet, near the North. Carolina b-order, to winyah Bay in Gttgeto*n countv is an unuroken sretchof beach known as the "Grand Strand." From winy'afr nay io Savannah, Georgia, the coastline ischaracterized bv tidal rivers, inlets, salt marshes, and nurlto* unriiiitrmirl'rn, i"p"d"ipriylrthe coastal p^l"6,is flat to.gintri..dqin! 1-a iit;;;;tJ ir"in terminates at the Falt Line whichcrosses the State in a nonheasrcrly direition near the city oi Cotumuia.-ftrir rriion contuin, * *.u5-30 miles wide composed.of san-dy soils and.rioges *trictr ;;;i;;; ,l'i'i itE "sand hills.,, Thisregion sretches from Marlboro€oirnty.near the fronh Crrotinu UorOeito .qiten C;fit;; tn. *.rt.The topographyof.the area beyondfti Fall Line is 

"il"to lliim iiripiiiliift terra.in and isknown as the "Piedmont Plateau". Nonhwest of the hio*ont Plateau is a very small mountain areawith elevations at a few locarions in excess or tnrJJtrrouianJi;;*--

South Carolina has more rivers for its size than most states. Generally they flow from thenonhwest to the southeast and emptv into the Atlantic;;. ih; ^.ili;;;lir,n, Stare, from themountains to the sea, is drained by tire Santee River tyrtr*."oni-h; ff;;Jri!og. of the stare, rhe

-Salannah.$ver 
separarcs South Carolina from Ce_orgl..-iilinrr of the Santee is the pee Dee riversystem, which extends.all the way into the Nonh Carilina mountains. naohonary, trr-,,. .rr-itr.esignificant man-made lakes or reiervoin: Lakes M"r*t, Itiarion anO f"fo-uft iil'
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CLIMATE

The State has a tcmperate climate. .The average an-nr,ral te.mperature varies from 66 F along
the coast to 56 F in the motintains. The coldest *rutlirt oitit;;i.i 

"i""i1y "ic*r o*ing J;;a;l
nll:l+ry YEn t- g averagq low temperatur3.drops to around f*.fit. -lftin-i.u. 

remperarures
below 0 F are rare. lt{y_is the honest rngn+ of the year with ryqI statidns tepontng;;;;;;L.;--
high temperature of 90 F or above. Daily high temferarrues of lCb F; Gh;; occur one or more
times during most summers.
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. fll aveftIge yearly rai.nfall is heaviest in northwestern South Carolina. In rhe mounrains,
between 70 to 80 inches of rain occurs ut q9 highest elevations. Across the foorhills, iuii.g. *nruf
precipitation ranges from 55 to more than 60 inches. In the eastern and southern ponioni ;trh. 

- -
Piedmont, the average annual rainfall is near 50 inches. The d.riesr ponion of the'Siui., onlu.r-ug.,
is the Midlands where the annual average rainfall is 45 to 48 inches. PreCipirarron amounrs are alittle higher ?crgls the Coastal Plain. Asecondary state-wide maximum of SZ inctres occurs
lpProximately 20 miles inland from the coast with stghtly lower amounrs seaward to rhe coastline.
Flood-producing rainfall p.ay.occur during any montliof ihe.year bur is 1no.e rit.iy a;;; rill;;;winter or early spring and ddring the late Jummer or early fali.

Solid forms.of precipitation include snow, sleet, and hail. A snowfall of one or more inches
occtus three times during an average winter in nonhwest South Carolina. The annual Cepin oi 

-----
snowfall varies from eight inches in the mountains to less than one inch near the south coast. Thegreatest snowfall in a24 hour period outside the mountains was 24 inches at Rimini in feUnrary 

-

1973.

The variation in relative humidity with_the rime of d.af .is considerably greater than the day-
to-day variations' The highest values of 80 to 90 percent relative humiditi aiehached at about
sunrise and the lowest values of 45 to 50 percent 6ccur an hour to rwo after noon. There is about a
10 percentdifference.in the average relative humidity between winter ana ru-..r with the summer
average being the higher of the two seasons. South Carolina's weather is usuAty pfeasanr; fro*iuei,
$e ltle is subject to several typrcs of severe weather, includ.ing ttrunO.ruotri, rornadoes,
hurlcanes, and winter stonns. Floods, droughts, cold waves, and prolonged hot weather may also
adversely affect the economy.

R - Although thundersorms .ue cornmon-during the summer, they occur throughout the year.
I he most destnrcdve thunderstorms frequently accompany rhe passage of squall liies or icli'viiold
fronts and may. contain high winds, hail and c6nsideralbte ltouo'-to-gr6dafghr"irt. ff;;,;;;;
years' the number of lightning 9t.4! have_ averaged three to four pEnonJpe|-ii., with several
times that number of people ihiureO by lightningl

Periods of insufficient rainfall for crops oc.cu{ d*ing many summers. Severe droughts are
i$1eeqe19 lut do occur from time to time. Flistorical records oi A?ougntr in Soutrr Carolina arelimited. When describing the drought of 1818, Mills (1826) noted thir "srreamr *ete Ari.O up1n.t
were never before known to fail, and some of the rivers fell as low as to rtop thi navigation oi -
boats." More recently, severe droughts occurred within the sure in 1925, t|li, f gS+lanO f 9gO.

rrrl:r^ Pylg_1._.^.nt 
years, the number of tornadocs in South Carolina has averaged ten per year.

Whtle one or more tornadoes have occurrcd in evgry month of the year, Spring isihe Fuf ;.il;.Sixty percent of the State's tornadoes occur from M'arch rhrcugh jfi;;iif Ap?r uri"gi[, p;uk
month. A small nupbe.r Tcqin August.and September whicfi a.iounti ioiit-prr..ilt of fire total.
The worst tornado day 

-m South Carolina's history was in 1924;h;; w;6-ftb"t ,,n .t the State.
The patho{ ggqtt tornado was over 100 miles; th6se two tornadoes UUeO iz-prironr, iniureaiTd, 

--

destroyed 465 homes and many other buildings.

Tropical cyclones affect South Car-olina_about one year out of two. Many of these
occurences are ropical storms which do little damage, and sometimes bring neided rains. Durine
Xcel! years a tropical cyclone has_caused hurricane Iorce winds along so-e"ponion oi itti S;;ii-'
uarohna coast at least ortce each l2 yggs 9n the_average. Recent huriicanesbf category three or
$sner affeaing lo.l,h Carolina wer6 Hurricane Hazplin 1954, Hurricanl Gracie in Tgig, and 

-

Hurricane Hugo in 1!!9. The greatest loss of life in South Carolina from a hurricane was in 1893
when an estimated 1000 people werc qtl4 along the.lower South Carolina Coast. Hu.ia;tArg"
was the costliest hurricane of rccord with damagE estimated near six billion dollars.



Non-tropical coastal storms are most likely during the lare fall through early spring. Their
gffectp Bltge from high winds and damaging fiilirioir-i*l;[;cJffi h.1u]'ruinr, Snow or sieeriniand. There have been some instances wh-en tiese winter ioastal storrns .*r:.0 rtigrr *i.;; ;; il;-has a carcgory one hurricane with major damage to beach installation.

. Flooding occurs along streams and rivers somewhere within South Carolina several timeseach year. The most severe river lowland flood.ing usually follows h;;;t;;;associated withhurricane passage however; the heavy rains of t9d0 causid ft".di;t;;.?;;;ly all regibns oiit.state with millions of dollars in damige to housing ano u.iogrr.

TYPES OF HAZARDS

South Carolina is. subject to the destructive effects of a variety of natural influences. Whilehistorical occurrence addresses many of-these h31qds, rhe potential 6*ists inlrris rt.iJ ioiiingl; ;;concurrent events across the specrnrm. of natural influences. The interrelated desuructive effeEts oithese occurrences encourages-addressing all perceived hazards rc f"ciiir.te.oriirf..tive andefficient mitigation efforts. Accordingl!, ttre following pri*oy ha;As p;uide trc basis formitigation planning.
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EROSION-

EARTHQUAKE

DAM SAFETY- In the state there exists some 50,000 man-
made impoundments that are regulated as
dams by the state under the S.C. Dams and
Reservoirs $afetyAct. Dams that impound
water arc inherently hazardous no matter
how carefully they are regulated and
maintained, and a small number of them can
be expected to fail every year.

DROUGHT/DRY SPELL- It is the lack of expected precipitation
for a long period df time ihat '

adversely affects the safety, health and
welfare of the Snte's cidzEns and
economv.

It is the removal of sand din or soil bv
natural forces in such a manner as to
threaten the foundation of a man made
structure or threaten to sever a lifeline
(road or udlity), or cause rhe loss of
shore frontage.

It is the violent oscillatory motion of
the ground caused by the-passage of seis-
mic waves radiating from-a fauft along
which sudden movement has taken plice.

It is the accumulation of water that
either inconveniences citizens or causes
lives and property to be thrcatened.
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FLOODING.
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FOREST FIRE.

HURRICANE.

SUMMER STORM.

TORNADO.

WINTER STORM.

l. Education/Training/public Awareness

It is any uncontrolled burnine vesetarion
or associarcd flammable ma6riat-and which
requires suppression action ro protecr
llves, property, and/or natural resources.

It is a tropical cyclone whose maximum
sustained winds reach or exceed a thres-
hold of 33 meters per second (74 mph) and
may range has high as 90 m/sec (200 mph).

Storms accompanying fast moving squall
unes, producmg winds up to 60 mph and
higher and anendant heavy rain, p6ssibly
hail, and lighming.

It is a violently rotaring column of air
pendant from a thundeistorm cloud in the
form of a funnel cloud and rotarins unril
it touches the ground

It is an arnospheric disturbance occurring
berween cold polar and warm aopical air
masses along fronts where air maises of
differcnt temperatues and densiry are uri-
stable and which seek equilibriurir. These
storms produce heavy snow, freezing rain,
and ice.

MITIGATION OPPORTUNITIES

The emphasis of mitigation-is to reduce or eliminate the threat of.primary hazards rhroughthe enaction of measures whiih aoottti m"rtiprr trriat.. bn. .way ro enhance tlrese oppornrniries isto focus on miriearion measurcs which arc retitivJty rty io.aopi;d;A-ilsilr. nrese measureshave becn idendledrhroug!3 syst".utic assessment ofihose acdons and acdvities which canachieve effecrive and costifficiint rcduction of risk. 
- - ----'

while the potential array of effective mitigation measlres is extensive, it is imponant toenhance the comniitment of res:ources ttuoughig""-diffiive approach. Wirh this in mind, areas
g":*.^t3-:T!has^is have been identified thai wlu maiimiri-ttrr Jffirgy;i *iriiarion efforts. ThesemaJor caEgones arc:

Improve public awareness of hazards, effectiveness of hazards
preparadon, and bener prcparc citizpns of the stare to deal with
hazards

Objective:
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2. Human Services/Public Health

Objecrive:

Lifelines and Infrasmrcnre

Objective:

4. Buildings and orher smrcrurcs

Objectives:

Narural Resources

Objective:

workshops
concinuing educarion
driils
educarion requiremenrs (K- I6)
videos, manuals, and pamphlets

Minimize physical and emodonai suffering associated with hazard
occuTences

* immunizadonsr' warer and food supply* psycho - social trauma Eearmentt emergency medical supplies* shelter
sanitary needs

Minimize the disruption of viral services associated wirh hazard
occurences

* electric supply* gur, fuel, telephone and telecommunicationsr' water and sewer* cransponation and navigation

Enhance the integriry of manmade strucnres in order to betrer resist
hazard occrur€nces

* recrofit* emergency stnrctures* srrucrumi redundancv* codes and guidelinei* flooding

Reduce the suscepribility of agricukure, foresory and orher narurar
resources to hazard occlrrrences

* agnculture* forestry* erosion{' water, courses & bodies* fish & wildlife
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I
t 6. Privac Sector Involvement

I 
Objective: *ntt;il:private sector involvement in the emergency managemenr

r insurers* lenders* utiliries
I .quinmgnr inanufagnlrcrs & supplies* professional associadons

t
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t
t

Objective: Provide a systemadc plan and process to guide governmenal acrions

I l.srslation and public policy* Iaw enforcementI coordinarion

| 8. Emergency Management Systems

Objective: Providc mechanisms to ensure the effecdve use of resources before.
during and following a hazard occurence.

I 7. public Sector Action

l
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I communications* data base managementI warnings* plan and proceduesI media

l
I
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VI. THE 404 PROCESS AND MITIGATION

Note: Thc follcning stcpc providc a framcwort for the planning dcrrclopmcnt, and submission of potcntial r()4 projecs within
rhe mitigation program

1) Analpe the Problem: What are the most significant natural hazards and
where and how do they impact upon peoplelnd man-made structures?
How does your entity (stat-e, local, coirnty) intend to deal with thC
problem (s)?

2) Design a Plan of Action: Based upon the findings of the analvsis. what
can be done to minimize or elimidate the effects-of these natiral'hazirds
upon people and property? The answer can usually be found in
governmental, private sector, or local community a'ctions, or a
combination of all of these. A plan should be d6siened to identifu
signi ficant hazards, existingmi li gation activities, aia tey p laye rs'and
mrtlgatlon oppofturuties. The importance of a plan cannot be
understated because the plan provides the basii for budgetins and various
information collecting aciiviti6s which are critical in the"imptEmentation
of mitigation measures.

3) Dev-elop Mitigation Objectives: Once the state, county, or municipal plan
has been designed, the next step is to develop mitieati6n obiective's. From
lhes-e objectives specific measuies are then establiihed and prioritized for
implemention. objectives usually cover broad areas (similai to those
outlined in the extiact from the siate plan in this pamlhlet), while 

- -

measures focus in on specific actions br tasks whi'ch contriSute to the
achievement of the objective.

4) update thePlan/objectives: whenever a natural disaster strikes, it
brings with it gpp_orrunities for mitigation. This is a time when public
awareness of the hazard is at a peali and should be capitalized ipon.
Additionally, the hazard occurrbnce may bring to liehi other mitieation
measures no.t previously included in the-initialplanilng process. the
mitigation planning process should be coruider-ed a dviarmic one. alwavs
changing. Therefore, the plan and mitigation obiectives should be
updated whenever significant changes drise in order to stay as current as
possible.

5) Identi$ Funding Sources: The best -selling point for mitigation is that a
:jtrong measure c.an.sav.e^money by.offsettind losses from iatural hazards.
runolng can-be denved trom a variety of sources: The annual budget
process, the bond ploce-ss, co-op.and 

-partnerships 
with private indu-stries

where mutual benbfits from a riritigation measuie can b^e derived, and
packaging with various state and fJderal programs. A final alternative is
to package the project with 404 funding il eligiuitity criteria can be met.



6) Conduct 4M Screening: Once the decision has been made to apply for
404 funding, the most important step is to screen the projects foi^ 

-

potential eligibility within the 404 piogram. These ar'e tlie criteria which
the State and Region IV use in project reviews:

- The applicant is a state or local government, private non-profit
organizatiorL or Indian tribe within a Presidentially Declaied
Disaster Area.

- The p.roje.ct conforms with the state plan (based upon guidance
provided in this pamphlet).

- The project has a beneficial impact on the desienated area covered
undei the Presidential Disaster Declaration. -

- The project is environmentally sound.

- The project solves a problem and will be implemented.

- The project is cost effective in terms of reduction of potential
future losses and substantially reduces risk.

- The problem that is being addressed is repetitive or significant.

- Th_e pqoje$ will not cost more than the anticipated value of the
reduction in rnrlnerability.

- Thg project is determined to be the best alternative after a range of
options were considered.

- The proje.ct contributes to a functional part of or is, in itself, a long term
and complete solution to the problem -

- The project considers long term changes and future requirements.

- The Plojgct does not duplicate funding which is potentially available under
other Federal sources.

- The project achieves one or more of the following objectives:

-Strucnual hazafi control or protection
-Construction activities for prbtection
-Retrofi ttins of facilities
-Acquisitiori'or relocation of land or facilities
-Development of mitieation standards
-Develof ment/Impleirentation of comprehensive mitigation
program
-Development/improvement of warning systems.

To assist in the screening process, a draft of the detailed proiect
descripti-on Attachment 2(within the enclosed package) shduld be
prepared. A preliminary review may be requesied fr6ni the state and
FEM4 Regron IV prior to formal pioject sribmission, to determine
potential eligibilitlin the 404 progiam. Remember- fhe tlpe of
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7)

8)
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project which will have the best potential for successful fundine is a
"hard" project vice one which focuses on proqrammatic efforts. Hard
projects niay be characterized as traditioiral ibrick and mortar" proiects
which minimize or reduce future losses. Based upon past experienie,
these include, but are not limited to:

-Structural retrofitting of structures against wind, floods, or seismic
effects;
-Structural retrofitting of essential facilities (shelters, aid stations,
etc);

-Hardening or protection of essential service facilities (water, sewer
treatment, communications, electrical power) ;
-Alternative power sources (generators);
-I-evees or Flood walls;
-Elevation of structures above flood plain;
-Relocation of structures out of flood plain;
-Flood or other hazardwarning systems;
-Increasing bridge constructiori'siandards;
-Acquisition of land in hazardous area to regulate development;
-Construction of Stormwater Pump stations-and Drainagd Systems.

lrepare t\e Application:. Upol d-etermination that a respective entiry
desires to formally participate in the 404 progranl the ne-xt step is
to prepare the grant application. In making fhe decisiorl be piepared
to commit a significant amount of staffwork and time to the pro-cess.
If possible, seek out personnel.who:,re experienced in the grint process
foi their assistance ahd expertise. The inslruction zuide arid model srant
application are provided iir this pamphlet to aid inlhe grant prepara-tion.
Sbme key consiilerations in the staffing process includei

-Some research of local and state records is normally required to
accurately portray the scope and nature of the probiem -and 

its
effe.cts. (number of occurrences, magnitude, damage, financial losses
etc.)

-Suppo.rting documentation _(plans, pictures, maps, drawings, studies,
etc) will provide more credibilitv for the application and s-hould be
referencid and provided wherever possibl^e.

-The packaqng itself should be neai orderly and presented in a
protesslonal manner.

Submit the Application: Normally, an application period will be
established by the State for submiision olbotential404 proiects.
The applications should be submitted witti a cover lettei frr5m the
appropriate head of government outlining support for the proposal.
Once the project is received at the state level, it will be reviewed based
upon the criteria set forth in paragraph 6 of this section for completeness.
eligibility, and consistency with stltebbjectives. Depending upon the
lumber of applications received, a prioiitizing proc-ess may bb used if
funding availdbility for 404 projects is insuffiiient to cover lhe projects
requested. Those applications which are deemed to be eligibli foi +O+
furiding, but requird adoitional informatioq will be return5d to the entiw
that submitted the project with a letter requesting additional information.
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Qomplete_applications will be forwarded for consideration by FEMA
Rgggn IV un9Sr a state letter. 4 goo4 application with no required
additional staffing can expect a six to eight week turn around b'ack to the
pPPlicant. Applications which. require additional staffing will generally
nave a longer nrrn around penod.

Funding the Application: Upgn approval of a projea by FEMd the
funding of the federal share of the-riroject will Ue daministered out of the
Governors Authorized Representative/Disaster Public Assistance Office
for the pertinent disaster. Quarterly piogress reports will be required to
be submitted by the applicant to allbw foi the mbnitorine of the'proiect's
implementation. Fedeially funded administration costs i,itt Ue piovided
to help defray the cost of grant administration on the part of thr! applicant.

f10ps of Pr€sld6ntl0llg Declor€d Counti€s

Hurricone Hugo, Segtember 1969

Floods, 0ctober | 990



MODEL GRANT APPLICATION

Note: This model is intended to demonstrate techniques and to act only
as an instructional guide to the formulation of a grant application.
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State ProJect No.

HMSC.PODEL- 01
County

South County

l. AppUcant (Subgrantee):

City of C,arolina

3. ProJect Tltle:

Stornn'rater Pump Station
Mranagement System

and Drainage
4.Total Cost

Estlmate:

3,594.610
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L/20/er
Pertlnent Dlsaster DeclaraUon
ElHr.rgo 1989 (FEMA843 DR-sc) Etnnoa" l99o Feltrssl-DR-scl

2. POC: Name: John B. Doe

Phone No. (803) 222-3333

5. FElvlA Fundlng
Requested:

797 305
6. Locatlon of ProJect:

Calhoun District

8. Attachments

l. Appllcatton for Federal Asslstance (SF 424)

2. Detailed ProJect Descrtpilon

3. Subgrantee Ftnanctal Capabiltty Survey

4. Sectlon4(X hoJect Enrrlronmental Conslderattons

5. 4O4 Work Schedule/ Summary Report

6. 4O4 Project Budget

7. Addltlonal supporilng documents (Studtes, plans, Draurntngs. Ietters, etc.)a. I,lap O:tlining Affected Areas
b. sc DHEC srudies for calhoun Disrricr (19g6, 1999, 1999)
9. 1999.Cornprehensive Drainage and Storrmvater'l'4anagement iland. Preliminary Engineering plans, Drawings and speEificationse. Financial Capabilities Documentation

T

I
T

t
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FEDERAL ASSISTANCE
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SF 424 
'

[?'iiii,:,"1,1?:,'"ll:lp$,'r""9.1ffi'"il:"i:i"J:iit::H,:':;;il:."11,:::ln::,"JliflJffji::'_l::iliTil
established a review and comment procedure in response to Executire brder l1372and have selected th

;::,'""''oed 
in their o.r"jll;n"'Jb".n given an ";;";i;;;y;;;;;i"; th";rr1i"""""'ii:il;]:,il;:q 

Lne prosram

I Self-explanatory

2. Date application submitted to Federal agency (or
State if applicable) & applicant's control number
(if applicable).

State use only (if applicable).

tf this application is to continue or revise an
existing award, enter present Federal identifier
number. lf for a new project, leave blank.

Legal name of applicant, name of primary
organizational unit which will undertake the
assistance activity, complete address of the
applicant, and name and telephone number of the
person to contact on ma$ers related to this
application.

Enter Employer ldentification Number (EIN) as
assigned by the Internal Revenue Service.

Enter the appropriate letter in the space
provided.

Check appropriate box and enter appropriate
letter(s) in the space(s) provided:

- "f[9e1" means a new assistance award.

- "Continuation" means an extension for an
additional fundinglbudget period for a project
with a projected completion date.

- "Revision" means any change in the Federal
Government's linancial oblilation or
contingent liability from an existing
obligation.

Name of Federal agency from wlrich assistance is
being requested with this application.

Use the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance
number and title of thc program under which
assistance is requested.

Enter a brief descriptive title of the project. if
more than one program is involved, you should
append an explanation on a scparate shect. If
appropriate (e.9., construction or real property
projects), attach a mep showing project iocation.
For preapplications, use a separate sheet to
provide a summary description of this project.

12. List only the largest political entities affect
(e g., State, counties, cities).

13. Self-explanatory.

3.

4.

breakdown on an attached sheet. For multipt
progtam funding, use totals and show breakdow
using same categories as item 15.

16. Applicants should contact the State Singte poinl
of Contact (SPOC) for Federal Executiie OrdeF
L2372 to determine whether the apptication il

;:*:: '" 
the state intergovernt"it"t 'e"ief

14. List the applicant's Congressionat Disrric, 
^Jany District(s) alfected by the program or project.

15. Amount requested or to be contributed dr.if
the first funding/bud3et period by.".t
contributor. Value of in-kind contributionr
should be included on appropriate tines al
applicable. If the action will result in a dollaF
change to an existing award, indicate onlv the-
amount of the change. For decreas.., .nilT. tnl
amounts in parentheses. If both basic anJ
supplemental amounts are included, show

This question applies to the applicant organif
zation, not the person who signs as thl
authorized representative. Categories of debl
include delinquent audit disallowansgs, loantandtaxes. 

t
To be signed by the authorized representative oL
the applicant. A copy of the governing body'f
authorization for you to sign this applicltion al
oflicial representative must be on fite in the
applicant's office. (Certain Federal agencies mail
require that this authorization be ruU.itt"a "fpart of the application.)

6

7.

8.

L7.

18.

l0

I t.

I
I
t

..Etl 8'cr

I
sF 42'r ltrEV
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OMt App'ovcd ro. Ol{g.,:O{2

ASSURANCES 
- CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

Note: certain of these assurances may not-be applicable lo youc project or program, If you have q.Js5gi6.r,please contact the Awarding Agc-ncy. Fu.thJ.,'.eii"in r"a"."l aslistancc awardinB agencies may requireapplicants to cartify to addiiionll aisurancet. iirr.rt is the 
"ase, ;;;;il; be notified.

As the dul authorized represenLativc ofthe applicant I certify that the appricant:

l. Has the legal authority to apply for Federal
assistance, and the institutionai, managerial and
financial capability (including funds su-Ificient to
pay tlre non-Federal share of project costs) toensure proper planning, management and
completion of the projelt described in thii
application.

2. V"ill give thc awarding agency, tire Comptroiier
General of the United Staiec, and if apprbpriate,
the SLate, through any authorized reprtieniative.
access to and thc right to cxamine all records,
books, papers, or docurncnts related to the
assislance; and will establish a proper accounting
system in accordance with gcnerally acceptei
accounting standards or agcncy directives.

3. Will not dispose of, modify thc usc of, or change
the terms of thc rcal prbpcrty titlc, o. olnliinrerisr in thc sire ind faiititici ,rithoul
permission and instructions from the awarding
agency. Will record thc Fcdcral intcrcst in thl
title of real property in accordance with awarding
agency directives and will includc a covenant ii
the title of real propcrty acquircd in whol? or iipart with Fedcral assistancc funds to assure
nondiscriminstion during thc uscful lifc of thi
project.

4. Will comply with the rcquir.aments of thc
assistancc awarding egency wiih rcgard'io thcdrafting. rcvicw and ipproval of consLruction
plans and spccifications. -

5. W.ill providc and maintain compctcnt andadcquata enginccring supcryision at thc
construction sitc to cnsure thel thc cornplctc work
conforms with thc fpprovcd pltns and'spccifica-
tions and will furnijh progrcst rcports and such
other information ts may be rcquircd by tii
assistancc awarding atcncy or Statc.

6. Will initiate and complcte thc work within thc
applicable timc frame alter rcccipt of approval oi
thc awarding agency.

7. Will establish safcguards to prohibit employces
from.using their positions fbr a purpoie ihat
constitutes or prcscn!s thc appcaianie ofpersonal
or.organizational conflict of interest, or personal
gain.

8. Will comply with the Intergovernmenr_al
t'ersonnel Act of l9Z0 (42 U.S.C. gg 47Zg_47631
relating to prescribed standards lor rnerit systems
for programs funded under one of the nineteen
statutes or regulations specified in Appendix A of
OPlt's Standa-rds for a Merii Sirt.. of personnel
Administration (S C.F.R: 900, SLbparr F).

9. Will comply.with thc l.ead-Based paint poisoning
rrevention Act (42 U.S.C. !! 4g0l et seq.) *hichprohibits thc use of lead based paint in
construction or rehabilitation of residence
structures.

10. Will comply with all Federal statues relating to
non.discrimination. These include but are "not
limited to: (a) Tirle VI of the Civil Rights A.r oi
196{ (P.L. 88-352) which prohibits disciimination
on the basis of race, cotoi on national originl (bj
Title IX of the Education Amendmenrs of igZZ, as
amended (20 U.S.C. gt t6gl-1683, and t6'85-
1686) which prohibils discrimination on the basis
of sex: (c) Section 504 of thc Rehabilitation Acr of
l9?3, as amcnded (29 U.S.C. t ?9{) rvhich prohibit
discriraination of thc basis of handicaps; (d) the
Ag_e Discrimination Act of l9?5, as arirended (42
U.S.C. tS 6t0t-61O?) which prohibits discrimi-
nation on thc basis of age; (L) ttre Drug Abuse
Oflice and Traatmcnt Act of l9?2 (p.L. 93IZSS), as
amended, relating co non-discrimination on ih"
basis of drug a5usc; (ft thc Comprchensi"i
Alcohol Abusc and Alcoholism pievention,
Treatmcnt and Rchabilitation Act of l9?O (p.L:
9t-616), ag amcndcd, rclating to nondiscrimi-
nation on thc basis of alcohol abuse or alcohclism:
(g) tl 523 aed 527 of thc public Hcalrrr SerWce
Act of L9LZ (42 U.S.C. 290 dd.3 and 290 ee-3). as
amendcd, relating to confidcntiality of alcohol and
drug abuse paticnt reeords: ft) Title Vlll of the
Civil Rights Act of t96g (42 U.S.C. I 360l er seq.),
as amcndcd, relating to non.discrimination in the
sale, rental or financing of housin$ (i) any other
non.discrimination provisions in tnc siecific
statutc(s) undcr which application for Federal
assistance is bcing made,'and (il thc requirements
on any other nondiscrimination Statute(s) which
may apply to the application.

Sla^drrd Fo.a .2!O {l 66t
ArrcrrCctt bv CUB C'.cul' A.tO2

Authorized lor Local Fteproduction



It \Vill comply. or has already complied, rvith Lherequirements oi Titles il and Ill of the UniformRelocation Assistance and Reat property
Acquisition Policies Acr of l9?O (p.L. 9i.646.)rvhich provides for fair and equitable trealmentof persons displaced 

-or rvhose property isacquired as a result of Federal and ieaerally
assisted programs. These requirements apply toall interesls in real prop_erty acquired for prol.ectpurposes regardless of Federal parricipaiio; inpurchases.

Yill*lptf-Lith the provisions of rhe Hatch Acr(5 U.S C. IS.lS0r-lsb8 and, 732q-liiit 
",r,i"r,limit.the political activities of crnptoy-els whoseprincipal employment activities jire'iunaea in

whote or in parl with Federal funds.
Will_comn!, as app!icable, with the provisions of
cne uavrs-tsacon Act (40 U.S.C. !l 2?6a to 276a.
J],_tL" Copeland Acr (40 U.S.C.-t 2?-* and l8
!j I C. I 8?4), the Conrract Woik Hours anaSafery Standards Act (40 U.S. g! 

--izZ-gSfl
regarding labor standards for federally assisted
construct:on subagreements.

Will.comply with the flood insurance purchase
requirements of Section 102(a) of tlie Flood
Disaster Protection Act of l9?3 (p.L. 93-234)
which- requires recipienls in a special flood
hazard area to participate in the p.ogr"- and topurcnase ilood insurance if thc total cost ofinsurable construction and acquisitionis $lO,OOOor more.

Will.comply with environmental standardswh.ich. may- be- prescribed pursu"r,f to tt 
"Iollor*'lng: (a) institution of environmentalquality conlrol measures under the National

Environmental policy Act of fgSS ti.t. 9t-tg0)
and Executive Order (EO) ttSt4; (b)

I
ffJ';::rii"? t?: !:I,tT ii, i'-: ?,\'; i j. ; I Iof violating facilities pursuant to EO I l73S; r l r

protection of wetlands pursuanl to EO I
evaluation of flooa hazards in nooaptl"g't"o, 

tl
accordance rvith EO 11988; (e) assu."n.. tprojecl consistency with the approved Sta:e

F:i5 il :l il: ::?:il 
"i i:i :",',.,1,",i : T d I

9$ 1451 et seq.); (0 conformity of Fedii"i".,i.l?
to State (Clean Air) tmplementation pla^. ,,^,r--
Section t?6(c) of ti'e it."n Air Rct oi'i;;;:"I
amended (42 U.S.C. ! Z40l er seq.); (g) proteciil|
of underground sources of drinking il"-t", under-the Safe Drinking Water Act-of i
amended, tp.f. gi.sz3); and (h) p.otec?l"l fenria.ngered 

^species under the E.dangerf
species Act of 1923. as amended, (p.L. 93-205).

$' i!:"J",i'J ;: SJ:i Xi!1i ":,Til 
: ; l: l:,."Tt

protecting components or potentiai components
ot the national wild and scenic rivers syst
Will assist the awarding agency ," "ll.,Igg.mpliance rvirh Section tO-e of'the f.f"tiori?
Fiistoric Prescrvation Act of 1966, as amendeC(16 U.S.C. 4?O), EO u5g3 (identificali;; ;;lpreservation of historic properties), and thf
f,^r9hqc9l_ogrcal and Historic presenrafion Act o?
19?4 (16 U.S.C. 469a-1 cr seq.).

rvrtt causeto bc performed the required nn"n.if
and compliancc audits in accordance *itl iirE
Singlc Audit Act of 1984.

Xi"":lT:'Fx'il"l",""1'll"a'l:Jff "J:"s:::'.1
regulations and policies governing this pr'ot'"-l

SF llto ,. 4!' 94.1

l,

t?

r6.

17.
14.

18.

19.

15.

I

t
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Dntnrr,so 4O4 PnoJecr DrscnlprroN
(Use conttnuailon sheets as neccessary)
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r.)

2.1

3.)

ProJect Tttle

Prepared by: John B. Doe

Disaster Declaration occured as a result of:

SLation and Drainaee ement System

phone: G03\ 222-3j33

tr
tr
tr

5.)

tr Hurricane Hugo: september, l9g9 tr Flooding: october, lggo

4.1 ClasstflcaUon of ProJect:tCheck Approprrate Box)

Structural hazard control or
constmction activi$ to reduce
hazard damage

RetrofitUng of facilities

AcquisiUon or relocaUon

Development of a comprehensive hazard
miUgaflon progran with state and local
hazard mlugauon standards and with implementauon
as an essential component

Development or improvement of warning systems tr
kovtde a detailed descripuon of the problem to be addressed by tSis project.
See attached Sheets

a') Is the problem repetlUve? Yes/No. (Provide a histortcal overview of past
occurrences, related damages, artd ftnancial estimates of losses lncurred.)



5. Provide a detailed description ofthe problem to be addressed by this project.
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Answer) .Dglng periods of moderate to heavy rains, coupled with the rising water
levels of the Hazard River, low-lyrng areiu within the Cityof Carolina becofre flooded at
levels up to four feet due to backflow from the river and ihe inability of the existing 50-year
old gravity-operated drainage system to accommodate storrnwater rirnoff. With ariaveiaee
annual occurrence of nvo to three times, wo major evacuation routes, Miller and Clifton'
Stree6, become impassable because of the rising elevations of the stormwater runoff (See
enclosed Map outlining affected flood areas to ihclude types of structures and occupants.)

A large subdivision of apartments, condominiums, low income, and single familv dwellines
of historical value as well as some adjoining commercial property has blen estab[shed
between Miller and Clifton Streets. The Cblhoun Districi c<intains some 2,000 units, of
which 278 are low income, with a total population of.1,250 persons. Durine periods of
heavy rainfall and flooding, a number oT these dwellings routinely receive flciod water
through ground floors andbasements, forcing the evaciration of over 2,5ffi high risk
residents when flood waters reach over two feet in height.

Summarized, three significant problems arise as a result of the inabilitv of the stormwater
system to accommodate flood waters. They-are in-priority of seriousn6ss: 1) Maintenance
of critical transportation arteries during periods ofheaw rains; 2) Eradication of health
P{gblenq resu^lting from standing watei and water infiltiation into'dwellings; 3)
Elimination of damage to personal property and both short and long termtimdge to
structures inundated bv flood wateri.

(a) Is the problem repetitive? Yes/No. (Provide a historical overview of
past occurrtnces, related damages, and financial estimates of losses
incurred.)

answer) Yes. with the state's temperate climate, the city of carolina
receives an average of 60+ inches of rainfall annually. when the
combination q{ seasonally high river levels and significant rainfall occurs, the
resulting flooding renderi several of the major ev-acuation routes impassable
while also flooding the Calhoun District at Miller and Clifton Street3. The
damages paid by the city for the retrofitting of properW damase due to
flooding averages $750,(n0 annually. Included'within itre eraih below are
the losses addressed under Public and Individual Assistanie Prosrams for the
Presidential Disaster Declarations following Hurricane Huso an-d the
flooding of October 1990. A voluntary survEy of residents ind businesses
which filed Flood Insurance Claims w-as also used to determine damage
losses over the five year period.
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S-Year Study of Flood Occurrences in Calhoun District

Year
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

# of Ocq.lr
rences

2
3
1

3
2

Average-
Flood level
3.9
3.9
3.1
4.4
4.7

Damage
Claims
$ 700,240.00
$1,050,250.00
$ 375,110.00
$1,000,500.00
$ 675,000.00

while the gity did not keep historical records of private properw loss
(automobiles, private h-on1es, and other personaf properiy), perSonal
losses associated with the latest floodingdurinq the heaw iains of
October 1990 were. in excess of $225,000. Coninercial ldssiJfoiitte Calhoun
District resulting directly from Hugo and the 1990 floodine *Jii ilpoiGo-
H.lT _tllTbi1 ?r commerce to be over.$475,Q0-0 and $179,000 reipectively.'Ihese 

lgures include damaged merchandise and lost busineis oppoitunities
due to businesses being closed as a result of flooding and other itiuctural
damages.

(b)_ .Does the problem prcsent a significant risk to public health
and/or safety if not solved? Yes/No. How?

answer) Yes. The primary objective is to maintain clear and
passable evacuationroutei thrbugh the city for emergency uJtrictes
and other public and private traniportatioir. During?ecoiery eoito*ing Hugo
and the 1990 flooding, utility vehiiles and crewJ.oflo *i;-dr.ti;;il 

"?e'-safgly pp!1ate in many geq of the calhoun District to tepJi"no r6rtor"
:,Tll-f1_"lll1q t:Y99t. Further, there also exists signilicarit health and safety
risks tbr those Mli._t_ittthe housing developmen6 due to extensive nooOlig
which occurs in the first level of the dweiling3. ftre weatenine orU"iftire
strucures due to rotting of wood and extrerie foundation s"ttTins h;-:--
resulted in the condemning of over 25 strucnrres valued aroJi-fZ.f-iUion.
The.potential health problEms presented by stagnant stanoing *ai;;.;il 

"srgruhcant heatth problem for the city. In threeltudies compTeted bvbHgc
over the pas! srI years, it was determined that the flooding, which spieads
throughout the bottom levels of businesses and residential.strucnrris. posed a
significant health- risk. DHEc rounoirr"i tttJi.sur-til;iffi,iffi r.t riHii"ti,
standing water after flood levels subsided, providing i ur"eoini;il;8T;"
l_alee,qgsquito population as well as harbohng an iicreasing r6ilent
population. Further, infiltration of water into-over 200 stru&ures has
resulted in_standing mold and mildew with potential bacteii" rorrnation
exceeding S!a!e and Federal health standar-ds In order to eliminate these
growing health problems, the DHEC studies determined that the onlv wav to
prop.erly address this problem was by significantly reducing the exteni of itre
flooding levels.



(c) What is the scope of the population affected?

answer) The residential population within the wo identified areas is
some 7,250 persons basecl upon the 1980 census. In additiorl the
evacuation routes which pass through both identified areas are the
major egress routes for commuters working within the city limits. The
traffic count taken in March 1989 bv the citv highway dep-artment for
the route of Miller and Clifton Strebts deteimiied the approximately
20,0.74 vehicles use the Miller street roadway on a dailyb'asis. The
study taken on Clifton Street by the highwardepartmeilt found that
21,840 vehicles use this street dailv. Ttris pioieci witt reduce
flooding on both roads and provide operaiiorial evacuation routes
for a downtown residential populatioir of over 37,000 people as well as
a working population of anhditition 23,000 people. B'ecairse of the
historical significancg and value of the buildingi in up-town Carolin4
the down town area has become a tourist'hot spot". 

-Based 
uDon a

3-year study-on avelage lourist population by th'e city's Division of
Recreation & Tourisrn, it has been calculated that durine oeak
seasonal times the city of carolina receives some 700,0d0'touriss
annually. With the residential population of 37,000 and a dailv
population of an additional 23,000 linked with a tourist populdtion
of 700,000 seasonally, the city of carolina is faced with'a simificant
problem of evacuation if flooding events occur during the yEar.

6. D^oes tle pngject solve the problem independentty and/or constitute a functional
portion of a solution to the problem? Yes/No Ho*?

answer) Yes. In addition to mandated participation in the National Flood Insurance
Progranr" the City of Carolina has develdped a Comprehensive Drainage & Stormwater
Yuquggllent.tlan bq.{.upo[th-e information collected from a srudy dompleted for the
city in 1990. This study identified the Calhoun Distria as a critical piioriw on the list of
projects to be completed. When completed, the pumpstation proieit wil Lonstitute i
tunctional pp$ion of the intended flobdwater managdment plan for the city. Two other
elements which will enhance this overall manage-1nent plan will be the corirpletion of a
future ;elgndary pumpstation ls well as flood datts and levees along certaid points of ihe
Hazard Ri.vel to prevent flooding in the low-lying arqui adjacent to'the river when the
water level of the river supersede is banls. By addressingthe critical priority proiects like
the stormwater pump-statfo-n and others that hlve already-been identided, th6 bitv of
Carolina hopes to reduce the risk to property and poteniial loss of life from futur6 hazards.
A copy of the Compreheruive Drainage and-Storniwater Management Plan is included as
an attachment.

(a) What impact will the project have on the declared area?

answer) Tht P-jgtq when completed, will eliminate the flooding in both
the Miller and Clifton Street areas for all t0 year stonns as well is a95Vo
coverage for 30 year stonns, ensuring operational evacuation routes for the
42,000+ vehicles and providing safer; more sanitary livinc conditions for the
residents of the Calhoun District. All health and eirvironinental concem$
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identified within the DHEC studies will be completely addressed through this
project.. Further degradation of structures due to ground water will als6be
hnEsted in the Distfrct.

(b) What is the impact if the project is not funded? (include analysis of
continuing losses, and imminent threats to public health, safety ariaTor
property as appropriate.)

answer) If not funded, the flooding, which occurs several times annuallv.
in the low-lying areas of Clifton and Miller Street will so on unchecteO."m
allowed to continue, the flooding will force the evacualion and abandonment
of approximately 125 of the 2,06 dwellings in the Calhoun District over the
next five years. The cost of property acquisition, relocation and new
construction for these residents-is eitimited at$26,250.000. Further, the
historical annual losses in structural damages of $750,000 will continue
unabated. The problem of inoperable eva-cuation routes due to floodins will
also not be addressed and will fose a threat of potential loss of life shou"ld
there be a need to evacuate the residents of Caiolina. Also. utiliw and
em^ergency service response will continue to be hampered airO witi be forced
to tace unsafe operating conditions. Further, envirohmental and health
concerns will continue to fester throughout the Distria.

7. Has lhe project been determined to be the most practicalr_e{fectlve gqd environmentally
sound alternative after consideration of a range of options?'Yes/No. What were the other
options considered, and why is this measurr tf,e mosl appropriaie solution?

answer) Yes. This project was developed based upon the information collected bv a studv
completed for the City bf Carolina in i990. This siudy identified and pribrilt;A ;A;;;
llainEeliqprovements based.upon cost effectivenesiand benefils toittepofutution 

---'
served. l'his projec't was rated as the critical priority on the list of alternatjv,is under
consideration by the city. The other consider-ed altdrnatives included elevation of
structures and roadways within the floodplairl gradual relocation of structures and
roadways out of the floodplain, and the rio-aai6n option. None of thesi options *er"
considered viable or cost-effective in light of the significantly higher costs issociated with
each one. Based upon.the Environmental Analysiiconduc6d fi support of ittis proi".i. ift.
project is.the most-environmen_t4ly squld optioh for the city, and *iti not infiai;j;;----
degradable pollutants into the Hajard Rivei. All necessaryfermits andiicenses have been
obtained in order to complete this project.(See the Environrirental Analysis, Attachment 4
in this package.)

E.. Does the proj-ect contribute to the long term solution of the problem it intends to
address? Yes/No How?

answer) Jes.. The completion and continued maintenance of this proiect addresses all first
Pttqlty {ogding. threats- current[ facing the city and will enhance fire'city'J iUitit 6 - - '
redlrect tuture stonnwater runoff.



(a) Does the project consider future changes in the area impacted? Yes/No 
How? 

answer) Yes. The current residential and business population has remained 
stable over the last five years due to a series of ordinances implemented 
under the city's 1985 Master Plan for Regulated Development and Historical 
Preservation. When completed, this proJect will address all projected 
changes in the next 20 years. 

(b) Does the project have manageable future maintenance and/or 
modification requirements? Yes/No (Explain) 

answer) Yes. Future maintenance costs have been programmed into the 
city's Division of Public Works and Maintenances budget. All maintenance 
activities can be accomplished with existing personnel. All modifications 
for future linkage into projected secondary arteries of the drainage system 
have been incorporated into this project. 

(c) What are the projected costs for future maintenace of the project? 

answer) Future maintenance costs are estimated at $5,000 per year. 

9. What is the cost of the project? $3.594.610 
Is the project cost effective? Yes/No. How? i.e. Will the project cost less than the payoff 
in damages related to the recurring problem? Detailed cost and benefit analysis should be 
computed on a net present value basis in relation to information provided in question 
Sa,6b, and Sc. 

answer) Yes. It is impossible to put a value on a human life, but as stated in an earlier 
question, this project was selected based upon its cost effectiveness. The present day 
replacement cost for the Calhoun District runs approximately $350 million based upon 
1989 tax records. This does not take into account the historical significance of many of 
these structures to the City of Carolina. In addition, the annual repair cost for structures 
damaged in recurring flooding exceed $600,000 in 1990. As stated in question 5(a), part of 
the Comprehensive Drainage and Stormwater Management Plan completed for the City of 
Carolina was to record the number of times significant flooding occurred along with 
estimated damages which include public assistance, individual assistance and insurance 
claims for each flood occurrence. Based upon the number of occurrences in this plan, 
coupled with the erojected estimate of future flooding occurrences and the possible 
damages which Will be incurred, the city has determined that with the completion of the 
stormwater pumpstations the city would save, over a 5-year period, an estimated $3.75 
million in structural damage payments, not including personal property and business losses, 
or the condemning of structures. 
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DETERMINATION OF COST EFFECTIVENESS

Project
cost
+

Maint.
cost/yr

Historic
Struct.
[,osses
(annual)

Projected
Struct.
[.osses
(annual)

Historical Future
Condemned Condemnedlosses l-osses

s750.000 $750.000 $2.200.000 $26.250.000

Total cost $30,000,000 in losses vs. $3,619,610 in project costs.

19: Sry tlu.T".any ojh91p_Trmlry &deral ftrnding sources which would duplicate potential
rqndf-ng ojth-i-s pryiect?. Y.es/No ffyes, cite cognizant agencies, the tundiig progiam, and
why this funding is not being used. 

-

answer) No

(a) Will this project be rygkaged with other Federal, State, or local pnogram
fundingsounces to achieve a comprehensive so^lgiiol tothe proU[emT ies/No.
If Yes, cite the pnogram, agency ahd amount of funding

answer) Y.l, J}.,cigr has Spplea.for qrd will qse $lm,gm in community
__-, ^D.velopment 

Block Grant fdriaing based upon the quali$ring Componentsbf this
proJect.

ll. What are the mitigation strategies to be observed in the implementation of this
project?

alsyer). It is the.intent of this project that the City of Carolina redirect the narural bazard
ot ilooomg, whlch ts-a recurring annual event. By redirecting the stormwater runoff to
o.rar*€e oluets in the river, the potential for property damage and loss of life is
slgruncantly reduced. 'lhe overall strates/ for the flood abatement program has three main
components: |) Address acute floodingin Carolina with the instailatiSn of nvo 57,000 

-_-

gqT_,?ltq $!i9S in the Calhoun Distda over the next two y_ears; 2) AddresssLc'onaa.y
tlooding in tive other arqrs of the city with the installation of hve 1b,000 sDm DumD statiohs
over a tive year period; 3) Construct a combination of floodwalls and lei'ees ilon! the

Future Structural l-osses



Hazard River to eliminate flooding potential during river flood stages due to heavy rains,
over a ten year penod.

(a) Does the project complement other Federal/state programs or
objectives?

3$Yer) Injlddition to satisfring program requirements of the State Hazard
Mitjga-tion Plan, upon compl-etiori this project will accomplish the followine:l) Enhance implementation of the S.C. Emergency preparedness Divisioni
evacuation plan for the region; 2) Satisfu heafth aird erivironmental
concerns posed in three S.C. DHEC reports; 3) Achieve resolution of a
Pjipary CPBQ objective in the prelervation of low income housing in the
Calhoun District; 4). ImplemeLt ? CoTnprehensive Stormwater Minagement
Program in conjunction with s.c. Land Resources conservation
Commission's guidelines; 5) Reduce the threat of flooding and its effects on
housing in support of FEMA and s.c. water Resources cdmmission's
Floodplain Management Program

12. Provide a mitigation project description, complete with objectives and implementation
measunes.

answer) Construct nvo 57,000 gpm pumps!?lions in ?g gpgta-de of the existing main
_9$Tg: y11em ,ryeries. along tlie fea oT clifton and MillEr Streets. nre purfipiGiions
wrll enable the otd gravrt]pperated system to overcome the existine backflbw pioblem
from the.discharge points.inthe Hazird River when the river reach-es nooOitale dffi;
leap rains. An engineering survey conducted in 1990 indicated that the existiie concftte
dralnage arteries are structurally capable of accommodating the operation of a forced
ISler system.of this magnitude.-Thb projea will consist of [pgrades and modificatio* to
zu lntaKe ano o outlet pomts ln the existing system as well as installation of a cross flow
artgly beween the stations to accommodaieihe pumpstation operation. (A copv of ihe
preliminary engineering plan, drawings, and specifications are ihcluded irithii 1ii.6t; ^an enclosure)

The objectives for this project include: l) Reductiorr of flooding by 95Vo inthe roadways
and major evacuations arteries in the Calhoun District (up to a-30 year storm); 2) Reddce
floodin! by r00vo (up to a 10 year storm; arouna at rlrir;i";di" tfr; c;fi;utibisirili. -

The. imple.mentation measures and projected time frames include: 1) Conduct preliminarv
analysls, slte survey, qnd prepare scope of work (completed); 2) Arrange for erivironmental
srte.survey.anqPqrmits(completed);3) Sqlicit engineering and design Sids (completed);4)
)glctt ProJec-t Dlds and award contracts (To be completed within 6 months of erant a#ard):
5) Begin lvork on upg{ad9.qd modifications of intake and outlets (To be initiited within9'
TPn+q of,erygqaward);6) Commence construction of pumpstation comptex (T; bJ
scheduled); 7).Commence construction of overflow an,lry (To be scheduled); 8) Install
pumpstations (To be scheduled).
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SugcRArYrgr
Ftrarcnr, Capeaurr

r "nda Carrer (Director)Prepared by: "t Date:

Sunwr

L/20/9L

phone: (803) 222-41J1

l. Subgrantee Name, Address, and Telephone Number:

f il-rr n€ /-=rnl j_Ina

1313 Mockingbird Lane Suite 20

Caroli-na, SC 29696

(803) 222-3333
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2. Name, Title and Telephone Number of Chief ExecuUve Officer and Chief
Financial Officer:

Mayor John Q Smith (803) 222-5555

Financial Director Lynda Carter (803) 222-4444

3. Tlpe of EnUty:

Spcuor If Accoulrrxc Srsrpu

l. The accounting method used for recording and reporting financial information
ls:

Cash

Munici

Accrual Modified Accrual XXX
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Flnencru cAPABTLITY stRvEY
page 2

2. The accounting method used for recording and reporting financial informaUon
is:
Manual Automated ***

3. Briefly describe the Books of Account used by the applicant:

Ihe accounts of the city are organized within five

I
t
I
t
I
Imajor categories which are: General Funds, speciar Revenue,

capital Project, Enterprise, and Trust Fund. Each catesorv

considered to be a separate accounting entity with the

operations of each fund category defined on separate self-

I
I
I
I

balanced accounts.

4.

5.

6.

Does the applicant's accounUng system provide for the accumulauon and
recording of revenue by grants?
Yes $ to fl
Does the applicant's accounting system provide for accounUng and recording
expenditures by grants and cost categories?
Yes$ NoE

Does the appltcant use €rn operating budget to control funds by activity?Yes$ NoE
Does the applicant prepare an internal monthly financial report?
Yes fl No E
Does the applicant have an approved Indirect Cost Rate? No If yes, attach a
copy. If no does the applicant have an approved cost allocatlon ptan? Yes
If yes, attach a copy.

Does the applicant have written accounting procedures?
Yes $ *o f] (if yes, attach a copy)

I
l
I
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8.

9.
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I l. To whom does the Chief Financial Oflicer report? city council and Mavor
I (attach organtzailonal chart)

I 2. Does the applicant have written Personnel Policies and Procedures?t yes tr No tr (tf yes, attach a copy)

I 3. Does the appltcant have Fidelity Bond Coverage for responsible oflicials?- yes tr No t] (If yes, attach a copy)

I 4. Does-ttre applicant have Ern agency-wide audit conducted annually?- Yes tr No tr (If yes, please attach a copy of most recent audtt. If no,
I please attach a co-py of each funding sources most recent audit,( l. e. H/S,
I USDA, COA, etc.)

I 
5. Llst posittons authorized to sign checks for the applicant:

Mayor: John Q. Smith

Financial Director: Lynda Carter

Asst. Fin. Dir: Bennv Hill
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' Training activities,* Rlblic educaUon programs.
' Studies that involve no commitment of resources other than mtrnpower

and funding, and* Technical assistance activities.

A. If it is determined that a project meets the categorical excluston criteria.
provide a brief e:rplanation, describing the proJect and why there will be
no lmpact to the environment.

B. All other projects should include an environmental analysis to aid in the I
compliance with environmental requirements. This analysis should contain, I
l. N"-.9 for the proposed action: What is the problem/issue that is being I

addressed? During peroids of r,roderate to heavy rainfall coupled rvich risinwater levels along the -Hazard River, low-lying areas within thl city receive signiFica;,- Iand costly amounts of flooding. Several businesses along with the Calhoun Districl I
residential developnrenL experience severe flooding in thE bottom levels of the buildinqstructures. Egress routes from the cit-y also become inundated with flood waters, pres-ntiflsignificant p,otential for loss of personal property as lvell as possible loss of iiF". - - 

I

2. Description of the proposed acUon, including locauon (if applicable), all
acUons associated with implemenUng the miugauon proJect, and Uming
of proJect implementation. Costruction of tlvo 57,000 gpn stormrvater pumpslations to eliminate flooding in the low-lying areas of the Dogpatch"brainage Basin. T,roidentified areas include the tivo rnajor evacuation routes of the-Miller and Ciifton Street

f hrnr rrhf nroc n,e!,!\/u5r,!q!sr. -esign of the project is in lhe process of being cornpleted and r..rill beready for construction uPon approval of this Ha)ard )litigaticn Projlct for the citv oiCarolina.

ArrecHupm 4

Spcrrou 4O4
h,orpcr E'rrm, oruranNTAL Colys opRATroNs

Projects funded under Section 4O4 must comply with certain environmental requirements.
The first step ls to determine if the individual project is categorically excludid from the
need to prepare an Environmental document. The types of proJects that do not need the
environmental analysis are those which will not result in any physical change to the
environment. Such proJects include:
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a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
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Pno.recr ErunoruENTAL CoNstppnertoNs
Page 2

3. Alternatives considered, including the no acUon alternative.
The other alternalives under consideration include the "no action" alternative

and the developnrent of retention ponds alternative. The "no action" alternative woul<-l
allor'r the conEinued loss oi property and possible loss cf life from the unchecked flooclin:.
The insufficient alxgult of land, along with the entire city's relatively lorv elevation
prohibits bhe possibiliry of developing the retention pond alternative any further.

4. An analysis of the environmental effects of the proposed proJect. The
following quesUons need to be €rnswered with aYes (with-orplanation),
No or Not Applicable to address thls item.

LArrD usp Ar{D SocroscoNourc Issups Yss No

tr
tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

Aln

Is the proposed project inconsistent
with the land use in the area?
Does the project conflict with local
zoning ordinances
Will the project result in the
relocaHon of any structure
Will the proJect have a signilicant
effect on the economic acdviUes of
the area?
Will the proJect have a significant
effect on €u1y parks or recreaUon
erreas?
Does the proposed acilvlty or proJect
require a Coastal 7-one Consistencv
DeterminaUon?

$uer.rrr eNo Wercn $ueurr

Will the proJect have a significant
effect on air qualit5f
Will the proJect require any dredging
and/or disposal of any material
(including constmcUon) in
any wetlands or waterways? If so, the
proJect may require a Corps of Engineers
Section 404 permit.
Will there be any modificatlon of the
stream bed or banks of a waterwaf

No

tr
tr

Yes

tr
tr

c.



Pnougcr EmnnoruENTAL Corsrpsnerroxs

Nenner, RrsonRcEs

a. Wtll the proJect require signiflcant
removal of any marine, aquatic, or
terrestrial vegetaUon?

b. Are there any known rare or endangered -tSpecies within range of the project \J
area?

I
IPage 3

c. Is the proJect located inside or near
a wildMe refuge or wildlife
conservaUon area?

AncnporoclcAl AltD HtsroRrc REsouRcEs

Is the proJect site located tn any area of
archeological, cultural, or historical value.
Consult the State Historical preservation
Officer (SHPO) for determination.

Erplererroils ro rHE Aaovc: (Usp N)DrrtoNAL pAcEs

Yss

es lrecrssenr)

No

No
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Pno.rcct ErunomrENTAL Constppnertoxs
Page 4

5. CoordinaUon. IdenUff who was contacted in the
development of the prolect and in the preparaHon of this
environmental analysis. Apropriate agencies for
coordination might include:

a. The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
(SCDHEC) POC Joseph Bengtz
The south carolina wildlife and Marine Resources Divisionpg6. Robert L. Stevenson
The State Historical PreservaUon Oflicer (SHpO)

POC. Mike Matthews
The Regional Environmental ProtecUon Agency (EpA)

pQQ Ma-r* antcuny
The United States Army Corps of Engineers

pQQ George Patton
The United States Soil ConservaUon Service

POC

6. References ( if Appropriate).

The information provided tn the above document will be anallzed at the Regional Office
to determine if there wtll be signiflcant environmental impactjas a result ot tle proposed
project. If not. then a Finding of No signilicant Impact (FONSI) will be prepared, attiched
to the Environmental Analysis, now an Environmental Assessment (EA), and forwarded
to Headquarters Hazard Miti$ation Branch for approval. If signillcant impacts are
anticipated, then either the proJect will be reviewed and revised or an Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) will be prepared.

2a- 7/
Date

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Hazard Mltlgatton C oordlonator



A t5
Date

7/20/91_
4O4 Wom scnpprrrE/SrruMARy Rpponr State Project No.

Applicant

City of Carolina

County

South County

POC:
John B. Doe (803) 222-3333

Stormwater fump Station and
Drainage Management System.

(Ust Appllcatlon Measure: Include Steps/phases
Of the Mlilgailon proJect)

Quarterly Reports I 2 3 4
Date:

Status Codeg:
I - On Schedule
2 - Suspended
3 - Delapd
4 - Cancclled
5 - Completed

Cost Codes:
I - Cmt Unchanged
2 - Cost Overest.
3 - Cost Under Est.

Statc Revlew:
Date:
Infilal

FE![A Revlew:
Date:
Innhl

ProJect Acttvlty - MitigaUon Measure Quarter I Quarte r2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4/Final

S c S c S c s c
1). Conduct preliminary analysis, site survey
and prepare scope of work.

2) Arrange for environmental site survey and permits.

3) Solicit engineering and design bids.

4) Solicit project bids and award contracts.

5) Begin work on upgrade and modifications of intake andoutlets

6) Conmence construction on pump station complex

7) C,onrnence construction of overflow arterv

8) Install Pump station
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Attachment 6

l. ProJect Tltle SLornrwater fump Stations and Drainaee l-,tanaeenent SystemI
Itr 2. ProJect perlod Begtn eqr mid-1991 End esr early Date Submitted j/)0/q1

i993

I 6. Forecasted Cash Needs:
I

4O4 ProJect Budget

I 3. ProJect Total Cost $ 3.5e4.610

I Federal Share S 1.797.305 Subgrantee/Other Share $ L,797 ,305
I
r 4. Buqe! tgrnmqry' Federar subgrantee other TotalI l. Sl-orrm.later Dr rmns I,070,10? 970 -702 100.000 2.10/+.204

2. Equipment 163.800 153,900 327,600

3. Materials 250.000 250.000 500.000

4. labor 73,903 73,90i 147,906

5. Technical Fee 75,000 75,000 150,000

6. land Acquisition 87.500 87.500 175.000

7. ConLingence Fee 5) 69,500 59.500 139,000

8. Administrative Exr 7,500 7,500 15,000

9.

lo.
Total

I 7q7 ?nq ql 6q7 ?os s100 oc)|t) .s?-594.610
' Provlde explanauon by llne ltem on accompanylng pagc to Include detalled ldenilllcauon oi matchlng sources.II 5. Authortzed Federal AdmtnistraUve Costs:

I
t
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
l
I

lst Quarter
59,910.65 59,910.65 I, 198 , 203.3r

2nd Quarter 958 , 552 .65 858,562.55 100,000 L,9L7 ,L25.3r

3rd Quarter
239,640.70 239 ,640.70 479,29L.4

4th Quarter

Total I, 797.305 Dl,697.305 $100.000 $3, 594,6L0

State Revlewer Approved/Disapproved Date



Item 1.

Item 2.

Item 3.

Item 4.

Item 5.

Item 6.

Item 7.

Item 8.

LINE ITEM DESCRIPTION

Thc project requircs the purchase and installation of two
57,000 gpm stormwater pumpstations for the Calhoun and
Clifton Street areas. The matchi"g cost of the entire project
has been met by the subgrantee by the passing of a bond issue,
which covers the entire 50Vo share (less $100,000 in CDBG funding)
required for the whole project.

The project requires the rental of transportation and street dig-
ging equipment, (e.g.2 front in loaderg 3 dump truck, a
flatbed truck" and various other crew truck). tf,g 621ehing
funds are covered by the bond issue.

The project requires the purchase of materials that will allow
for the installation of the stormwater pumpstations along with
the connection of the new stations to the existing drainage
s',stems. The matching costs for materials has been met by the
bond issue.

The installation and connection of the pumpstations requires
the efforts of rwo nyenty men construction crews for the
placement of the two stormwater prrmpstations. The cost of
labor has been addressed by the bond issue.

The installation of the two stormwater prtrnpstations requires
the supervision of a construction contractor 3ad gngineer to
allow for the connection of the new pumpstations to the
existing &ainage systems. The charge for technical services is
covered in match by the bond issue.

The project requires that certain areas of land be purchased
for the installation of the pumpstations as well as the
relocation of certain existing dwellings. The required match
will be met by the bond issue.

The plan for the construction of the two prrrnpstations require
that there be built in flexibility which allows for the possibiliry
of cost overruns during the project period. There has been
built in a 5vo gontingency fee to allow for any overruns. This
match is also covered by thc bond issue.

The cost for administering this grant is required in order to
supervising and monitoring the installation of the pumpstation.
The required match is funded by the bond issue.

M,A,TCH OUTLINE

Pri-ary fu"dit g for the applicant match will be provided in a
costruction bond for $2,000,000 which was recently approved
by the City of Carolina Ciry Council. Additionally, a $100,000
Community Development Block Grant has been approved for
packagrng within the applicant's match.
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GRANT APPLICATION PACKAGE

INSTRUCTIONS AND ATTACHMENTS



I
IHMGP 4M APPLICATION GUIDE

The following instructions are provided to assist applicants' in the preparation
of potential projects for 4O4 fuoding. Special attention should be directed to
Attachment I which provides the primary information to be used in determining
projed eligibility.

I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
T

I
I

Block 1

Block 2

Block 3

Block 4

Block 5

Block 6

Block 7

Block 8

COVER SHEET

APPLICANTS INSTRUCTIONS

Provide name of applicant (Name of Agency, County,
Municipality, or Nbir-Profit'Organizatio'n)'

Provide the name of a Point of Contact, an individual who will
be able to answer any questions that might arise about the
grant as well as the nurirber where that ierson can be reached.

Provide the title of the grant project.

Provide the total estimated cost of the whole project.

Provide the total requested FEMA funding for the project.
(FEMAwill fund up to 50Vo of.the total pidect cosi; "

Provide the named.location of the project. (County in which
the project will be located)

Provide a brief description of the proiect and the scope of
work which will be reQuired to imfteinent the projeci.

List all enclosed supporting documents and references.

I
I
I
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I
I

horrcr Anucerror
ILrz.rno Mrncerror Pnoonrr {0,1 Gnerr

State ProJect No. Date

County Perttnent Dlsaster Declaratlon
EHugo 1989 (pglvtA 843 DR-SC) Dno"as 1990 (FElvlA 881-DR SC)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

l. Appllcant (Subgrantee): 2. POC: Name:

Phone No.

3. ProJect Tttle: 4.Total Cost
Estlmate:

5. FEMA Fundi:rg
Requested:

6. LocaUon of ProJect:

7. Brtef DescrlpUon of Measure/Scope of Work:

8. Attachments

l. Appltcatlon for Federal Asslstance (SF 424)

2. Detalled ProJect Descrtpilon

3. Subgrantee Flnanclal Capablltty Survey

4. Sectlon 4O4 ProJect Envlronmental Conslderailons

5. 404 Work Schedule/ Summary Report

6. 4O4 ProJect Budget

7. Addlttonal supportlng documents (studles, plans, Drawtngs, Irtters, etc.)

I
I
I

I



INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SF 424

;?'i:::.:',T,1il[f.,6il#JL, il!-'.n:J:i'J:[:'J"':iff'"':;i!!:liiiil$::illlffJffii:t'_ti:il;T:f
estabf ished a review and comment procedure in response to Executive Order 12372 and have selected the progra m
to be included in their process, have been given an opportunity to review the applicant's strbmission.
Item: Entrv: ltem: Entrv: I

I

ed

I
I Self-explanatory. lZ.
2. Date application submitted to Federal agency (or

State if applicable) & applicant's control number l3(if applicable).

3. State use only (if applicable). 14.

4. tf this application is to eontinue or revise an
existing award, enter present Federal identifier .r <
number. If for a new project, leave blank. I u'

5. Legal name of applicant, name of primary
organizational unit which will undertake the
assistance activity, complete address of the
applicant, and name and telephone number of the
person to contact on matters related to this
application

6. Enter Employer ldentification Number (EIN) as
assigned by the Internal Revenue Service.

7. Enter the appropriate letter in the space
provided.

8. Check appropriate box and enter appropriat, l6'
letter(s) in the space(s) provided:

- "New" means a new assistance award.

- "Continuation" means an extension for an
additional funding/budget period for a project
with a projected completion date. n.

- "Revision" means any change in the Federal
Government's linancial obligation or
contingent liability from an existing
obligation.

9. Name of Federal agency from which essistance is
being requested with this application. 18.

10. Use the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance
number and title of the program under which
assistance is requested.

It. Enter a brief descriptive titla of the project. if
more than one program is involved, you should
append an explanation on a reparate shcet. If
appropriate (e.9., construction or real property
projects), attach a map showing project location.
For preapplicetions, use a separate sheei to
provide a summary description of this project.

List only the largest political entities alfect
(e.9., State, counties, cities).

Self-explanatory.

List the applicant's Congressional Districr.""f
any District(s) allected by the program or proJecr.

Amount requested or to be contributed au.inl
the first funding/budger period by eacill
contributor. Value of in-kind contributions
should be included on appropriate lines a:|
applicable. If the action will result in a dollal
change to an existing award, indicate on{v the
amount of ihe change. For deereases, enJiie tha
amountg in parentheses. If both basic anl
supplemental amounts are included, shoF
breakdown on an attached sheet. For muttiole-_
prog"am funding, use totals and show breakdo*rl
using same categories as item lS. I

Applicants should contact the State Single poinl
of Contact (SPOC) for Federal Executive Orderl
12372 to determine whether the application is

;:Y::: " 
the State intergovernmental revief

This question applies to the applicant organi._
zation, not the person who signs as thel
authorized representative. Categories of debtf
include delinquent eudit disallowances, loansandtaxes. 

I
To be signed by the authorized representative of
the applicant. A copy of the governing body'N
authorization for you to sign this application al
official representative must be on file in the-
applicant's oflicc. (Certain Federal agencies malr
require that this authorization bc submitted af
part of the application.)

I
I
I
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APPLICATION FOR
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Authorized for Local Raproductlon

Otrll AOOrovrl Xo. 0lr!rj0r I

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE
t. oarl lul$rrlo AOOI€rnl ld.nrrlir 

I
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AOOl,cahon

Q co.trtrwtron

E Non€ontlruclrod

P/taoOliCalio^

O Conrrnrilor

O Non€ocrtrr.rcrlon

t. o^rt rtcuvlo tv SrAn Strtr Agglicrto.r ld.ntrt'r 
I

I
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I
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Strrt Ortr Ending 0rtr a. Aggtqnt : b. Protcf
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OME Aprrrovqd Ho. Olr8 OO r, I

ASSURANCES - CONSTRUCTTON PROGRAMS

Note: Certain of these assurances may not be applicable to-your project or program, lf you have qug5116^s,
please contact theAwarding Age-ncy. Further, certain federaI osiistancc aw;3rding aiencies may requrre
applicants to ccrtify to additional assurances. lf such is the case, you will be notified.

As the dulv auLhorizel!19E::sent"tit! g4!q 
"pplicanr 

I certify thar tha ap

I
I

c

Has the legal authority to apply for Federal
assistance, and the institutional, managerial and
financial capability (including funds sulTicient to
pay thc non-Federal share of project costs) to
ensure proper planning, menagement and
completion of the project described in this
application.

\Till give the awarding rgency, tire Comptroller
General of the United SLates, and if appropriate,
the State, through any authorizcd rcpresentative,
access to and the right to examine all records,
books, papers, or documcnts related to the
assislance; and will establish a proper accounting
system in accordance wilh generally accepted
accounting standards or agcncy directivcs.
Witl not disposc of, modify thc usc of, or change
the terms of thc real property titlc, or othir
interbst in the sitc and facilitier without
permission and instructions from the awarding
agency. Will record thc Fedcral interest in thi
title of real property in accordance with awarding
agency dir:ctives and will includc a covcnant in
the title of real property acquired in wholior in
parl with Federal assistancc funds to assure
nondiscrimination during thc useful lifc of the
project.

Will comply with thc requirements.of tha
assistance awarding agcncy with rcgard'io thc
drafting, raview and approval of construction
plans and specifications.

Will provide and maintain compctcn't and
adequate engincaring supervicion at the
construction site to cnsurc thet the complcte work
conforms with thc approvcd plant and spccifica-
tions and will furnich progr?3t rcports and such
other information a3 may bc requircd by the
assistance awarding agancy or Statc.

6. Will initiata and completc thc work within thc
applicablc time frame elter rcceipt of approval of
thc awarding agency.

7. Will establish safeguards to prohibit cmployces
from using their positions foc a purpoie lhat
constitutes or presents the appeaiance of personal
oc organizational conflict of inlcrest, or personal
gain.

relating to prescribed standards for rnerit systems I
for programs funded under one of the nineteen I
{1!utes or regulations specified in Appendix A ot -
OPll's Standards for a Merit Sysrem oi Perso.,nei -Administralion (5 C.F.R: 900, Subpart F). I

9. Will'comply with the Lead.Based Painr Poisoningl
Prevention Act (42 U.S.C. !! lAOt er seq.) *hich
prohibits the use of lead based paint inl
construction or rehabilitation of residencel
structureg.

10. Will comply with all Federal statues relatins to I
non-discrimination. Thesc include but are not I
limitcd to: (a) Titte VI of thc Civil Rights Acr of 

r
1964 (P.L. 88-352) which prohibits disciimination _
on thc basis of race, coloi on national origin: (b) I
Titlc IX of thc Education Amendments of tgZZ. asI
amended (20 U.S.C. l! 1681.1683, and 1685-
1686) which prohibits discrimination on the basis 1
of sex; (c) Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Acr of I
1973, es amcnded (29 U.S.C. I ?9.1) rvhich prohibit I
discrimination of thc basir of handicaps: (d) the
Age Discrimination Act of 19?5, as amcnded (421
U.S.C. !e 6t0t.6tO?) which prohibits discrimi- !
nation on the besis of agc; (e) the Drug Abuse !
Oflicc and Treatmcnt Act of l9?2 (P.L. 9l-2SS). as
amended, relating to non-discrimination on it'" I
basij of drug a5usc; (ft thc Comprehensi"ef
Alcohol Abusc and Alcoholism Prevention. -
Treatmcnt and Rchabilitrtion Act of lg?0 (p.L. r
9t-616), as amcndcd, rclating to nondiscrimi- |
nation on the basis of alcohol abuse or alcohc !ism; I
(g) $t 523 aed 527 of the Public Hcalrrr Serfrce
Act of 1912 (12 U.S.C. 290 dd-3 and 290 ee.3), as I
amcndcd, rclating to confidentiality of alcohol and I
drug abuse paticnt records: (h) Titlc Vlll of the r
Civil Rights Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. | 360l et seq.).
as amendcd, relating to non.discrimination in the I
sale, rental or financing of housingi (i) any otherl
non.discrimination provisions in thc specific -
statutc(s) undcr which epplicetion for Federal_
assistance is bcing madc,'end (i) thr rcquirements I
on any other non-dircrirnination Stetute(s) which I
may apply to thc application.

I

8. Will comply with the Intergovernmental
Personnel Act of l9?0 (42 U.S.C. !$ 4728-4i631

*.j,';sil :x; :::3,, l. :Jrl

3.

4.

5.

t
Authorized for Local Reproduction



15.

t7.

18.

to
L a.

l,'

14.

15.
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I t. \Vill comply. or has already complied, rvith lhe
requirements oi Titles II and lil of the Uniform
Relocation Assistance and ReaI property
Acquisition Policies Act of l9Z0 (p.L. gi-646-)
,vhich provides for fair and equitable treatmenl
of persons displaced or rvhose property is
acquired as a result of Federal and iederally
assisted programs. These requirements apply lo
all interests in real property acquired for prol.ect
purposes regardless of Federal participaiio; in
purchases.

Will comply with the provisions of the Hatch Act(5 U5.C. $S.l50l-1508 and 7324-73?8) which
limit.the political activities of employees whose
priacipal employment activities are- funded in
whole or in part with Federal funds.

Will comply, as applicable, wilh the provisions of
the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. !! iZea ro 2?6a.
7), the Copeland Act (40 U.S.C. $ 2?6c and lg
U.S.C. I 874), the Contract Work Hours and
Safety Standards Act (40 U.S. tg 322-333)
regarding labor sLandards for federally assisted
co nstructio n suba gree ments.

Will comply with the flood insurance Durchase
requirements of Section 102(a) of thc Flood
Disaster Protection Act of l9?3 (p.L. g3-23,t)
which requires recipients in a ipecial flood
hazard area to participate in the program and to
purchase flood insurence if thi tJtal .cost of
insurable construction and aequisition is $lO,00O
or more.

Will compty with environmental standards
ylj"h.may be prescribed pursuant to thc
following: (a) institution oi environmental
quality control measures under the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (p.L. 9t-t9O)
and Executive Order (EO) I t5t4; (b)

Environmental Policy Act of l969 (p.L. 9l.l9,t)
and Executive Order (EO) t t5l4; (b) noti.llcrrrrn
of violating facilities pursuant to EO I l73S; rlr
protection of wetlands pursuant to EO I l gg0, (d )

evaluation of flood hazards in floodplains in
accordance rvith EO 11988; (e) assurance of
project consistency with the approved Star-e
management program devglepsal under th "Coastal Zone Management Act o[ tg?2 (l6 U S C
9! f 45l et seq.)l (0 conformity of FederaI actions
to State (Clean Air) tmplemenlation plans unoer
Section t?6(c) of the itean Air Act of 1955. as
amended (42 U.S.C. I ?4Ol et seq.); (g) protection
of underground sources of drinking Laler under
the Safe Drinking Weter Act of 1974, as
amended, (P.L. 93-523); and (h) prorection of
enda-ngered species under the Endangered
Species Act of l9?3, as amended, (P.L. 93-205).

Will comply with thc Wild and Scenic Rivers Acr
of 1968 (t6 U.S.C. !9 l2?l er seq.) relared to
protecting components or potential components
of the national wild and scenic rivers system.
Will'assist the awarding agency in assuring
complianca rvith Section l0-6 of the National
Historic Preservation Act of 1966,.as amended
(16 U.S.C. 470), EO ll593 (identification and
prcservation of historic propcrties), and the
Archaeological and Historic preservalion Act of
l9?4 (16 U.S.C. 469a-t cr seq.).

Will causcto be performed the required financial
and compliance audits in accordance with the
Singlc Audit Act of l9&1.

19. Will comply with all applicable requiremenrs ofall othcr Feder al law3, Erecutive Orders,
regulations and policies governing this program.

StGNAruRE OF AUTHORTZEO CERTT'YING oFFtCtAL

APPLICAN T ORGANIZATION

SF rl!O r.46t 8rL.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ATTACHMENIT 2

APPUCANTS INSTRUCTIONS

Provide the complete title of the grant project.

Provide the name of the Point of Contact for the project.

Check appropriate disaster declaration box.

Check appropriate project classification box

Provide an indepth, clear, and concise description of the problem
which is being addressed by this particular grant proiect. ^(Use the
model detailed project deslriptirin as a poiit of r'efeience)

The expected response should be YES. Then provide a descriotion of
the problem that was identified in 5 on the basis of its repetitiveness.
The response should include all primarv and secondarv e:ffects of the
problem such as the impact on individuals and public facilities,
business or economicirirpacg and emergency s,lwices. In answering
this question the applicairt must rely up6n tlie records of past
occurences of the problem and document dates. deerees (flood
levels, wind speed, btc.), summary of damaqes. and c-osts iri losses
Sources of information can include state climatological data, chamber
of Commerce local records, Individuat Assistance,ind Public
Assistance gr^ants. A^table graph works best here. (See model
Attachment? as a reference point)



I
I
I

l. ProJect Ttfle

I 2. prepared by:

I 3. Dlsaster Declaration occurred as a result of:

I 4. Classlffcatton of ProJect:(CheckApproprrate Box)

I Structurai haz.ard, control or
constmction activity to reduce

I hazard damage
I
r Retrofltting of facilities

I Acqutsitlon or relocaflon

I Development of a comprehensive haz.ardr mttigatton program with state and local
r haz.ard mttigation standards and wfth implementation

I as an essenflal component

Development or tmprovement of warning systems tr

ArrrcHneNr 2

DBranr.ED 4O4 PnoJncr DnscnrprroN
(Use conttnuatlon sheets as neccessary)

tr
tr
tr

6. Provide a detailed description of tlle problem to be addressed by this project.
I
t
I
I
r a. Is the problem repetttlve? Yes/No. (Provide a hlstorical overview of past

I occturences, related damages, and flnancial estimates of losses incurred.)

I
t
I



The expected response should be YES. The Hazard which is beins
addressed in que3tion 5 should be detailed bv showine how the
hazafiposses a threat to public health. or salew if noi solved.
The moie serious the thriat that the pioblem piesents to public
health/safety then the need for the pioiect bedomes sreater.
Envir<inmenial, Health, and Safety Stuilies should be-referenced
here, if available.

Provide the number of the total population which is directly affected
by the problem which is being addr'essed. In many instancds, the
seasonal tourist population should be included in the answer for this
quesuon.

I
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This question is one of the most important and kev factors to the
succeisful funding_of a_gralt projgci. Documentaiion should supporr
that the project

being
solve the problem.

to the problem that is
how and to what degree the project will

In this question the positive impact that the project will have upon the
area as 

-a 
whole should be emphasized. Whdt dbes the project do for

the area.

In this question the best possible answer is the resDonse which
depicts'the worst possibli scenario; that being the continued and
uncontrolled damages sustained in the impacted areas because the
project was not fun-ded. Emphasize the cdntinuing financial losses
suffered each time the problem occurs if it is not properlv handled
or addressed. Stress th-e negative impact at its mrist devastating level.
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PAGE 2 OF 4
b. Does the problem present a signiflcant risk to public health md/or safety if

not solved ? Yes/No. Houf

I c. What is the scope of tl.e populaUon alfected?

I
I
I 6. Does the proJect solve the problem independently md/or constitute a

I 
functional portion of a solution to the problem? Yes/No. How?

I
I a. What tmpact will the proJect have on the declared area?

I
I
I b 

H'1ilffi,H3:i:*rffi,1:::i:,l::rffiT,f'ff'ffiHfil:l,
I 

md/or ProPertY as aPProPriate')

I
I
I
I



7. The expected answer should be YES. develop a list of alternatives
and brfeflv discuss the various oDtions which 

-were 
considered and whv

this was tlie optimal project. Th'e shortcomings of the other project
alternatives should bi discussed to suppon thE choice that you liave
made.

The expected answer should be YES. The question expands on the
inform-ation provided in question 6a and aslts how the |roject
contributes tb a long terni solution to the problem. The k-ey to
this question is to dEmonstrate that its effects will be endurine
ones-and not iust short term. I-ong tenn can be defined in teims of
the foreseeabie future based upon-the best information at hand.

The expected answer should be YES. In this questio& anv oroiected
change (popu{ation g{gwth,.r.elocation of property, changei in hatural
structures, etc) should be addressed to support the answer in
question 8.

The expected answer should be YES. In this question a description of
future lctivities in support of any required maintenance/modilications
of the project, should 6e discussi:d

This question asks for an estimate of costs associated with long term
projeCt maintenance/implementation. The answer is to be usEd in the
determination of cost effectiveness in question 9 and also to provide
assurances that the project itself will not result in more expenses than
is economically feasibl6.

I
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8b.

8c.
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7. Has the proJect been determined to be the most practical, effecuve
and environmentally sound alternative after considerauon of a range of
options? Yes/No. What were the other options considered, and why is this
measure the most appropriate soluUon?

Does the proJect contribute to the long term solution of the problem it intends
to address? Yes/No. How?

a. Does the proJect consider future changes in the area impacted? Yes/No.
HoWlz

b. Does the proJect have manageable future maintenance and/or modification
requirements? Yes/No (E>cplain)

c. What are the proJected costs for future maintenance of the proJect?
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9.

10.

11.

11a.

12.

The expected answer is YEs. This is another important question, where cost
effectiveness of the project is established and documented. In questions 54 6b, and
8c, a summary of historical and projected losses and long term costs is established.
The long term implementation/maintenance costs should be combined with the
requested project costs and compared to the historical and projected losses in
dslsrmining overall cost effectiveness. The information snoud be presented in a
manner which supports the cost savings of the project if implemented. In many
instanceg cost effectiveness will oocur over several years based on thc annual
oocrrrenoes and scope of damages and losses. This is an appropriate method of
dslgrmining cost effectiveness. A table graph works best roi tnis question in
presenting the cost figures.

The expected answer should be No. The,ro4 program was designed to address the
mitigation needs not specifically covered under other Federal programs. If other
Federal programs, either funded or unfundd exist, then 404 funding may be
jeopardized.

This question addresses potential packrging of the project with other programs to
provide a comprehensive solution to a problem which encompasses several different
concenrs. As cited in the Federal Register, packaging of rl04 projects with Federal
as well as state and local progrrms such as commuriU Development Block Grants
programq is encouraged in order to make the best use of availible {g{ fuarting.

This question addresses the overall mitigation strategies to be observed by the
applicant. The response should take a look at the applicant's'Big picture",
referencirg appropriate mitrgatiotr, developmenf and master plans, by describing
mitigation goals and sutlining the proje6's relationship to them. The kcy is to
describe how the project enhances I 6itigation strateg bascd upon its rilationship
with various other programs and activities at the applic""ts'levei.

1a this question the applient should specrry the interrelationship between the project
and other Federal/State prograns and objectives. The State mitigation prograrn 

-

should always be reference4 dong with other mitigatioq environmental health, and
safety prograns and activities at the state and federal level.

This question is rary important because it provides the basis for evaluation of the
merits of the project itself. It contains these critical elements: project description;
objectives; and implementation measures.

- koJect Descrlptlon: A detailed project description must be
provide,6utlining specificallywho, what, wheq where, why, and

loy the project is to be accomplished. As much supporting
information (i.c. plans, scopc of work, photographs,&awings, etc)
as possible should be included to document the project para-etets.

' obJectlves: A concise li5ting of project objectives m'st be provided
to include supporting information for each objective. the objectives
should be discussed in terms of the value and contribution to a
mitigation strates/.

- Implementatlon Measurrs: An outline of the implementation
measures must be provided dscumepring how the project will be
accomplished. Each implementation measure should be discussed
in terms of measurable criteria in order to add credibiliW to the
project.
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9. What ls the cost of the proJect?

Is tl:e proJect cost effective? Yes/No. How? i.e. Will the project cost less that
the payoffln damages related to the reccurring problem? Detdled cost and
benefft analysis should be computed on a net present value basis in relation to
ireformation provided in questions 5a, 6b, and 8c.

lO. Are there any other prtmary Federal fundireg sources whlch would duplicate
potential funding of thts proJect? Yes/No. If yes, cite the cognizant agencies,
the fundtreg program, and why this funding is not being used.

a. Will thls proJect be packaged with other Federal, State or Local Program
fundlrg sources to achieve a comprehenslve solutlon to the problem?
Yes/No ' If yes, cite the program, agency and amount of funding.

ll. What are the mitigation strategies to be observed xr the lmplementation of this
proJect.

a. Does the proJect complement other Federal/State progr€rms or obJectives

12. Provide a mitigaUon proJect description, complete with obJecttves and
implementation measures:



ATTACHMENT 3

APPUCAT{TS INSTRUCTIONS

This section of the srant application should be preoared bv the financial
Officer of the Agericy, County, Municipality, or Noh-Profit Organization.

1. Provide the name, address and phone number of the entity
that is applyrng for the grant.

2. Provide a list of the names, titles and phone number of the CEO
and Chief Financial Officer of the entity.

3. Provide a description of what 6pe entity is applying.

Section II

1. Provide the type of Accounting Method used

2. Provide the tlpe of Recording Method used.

3. Desc,ribe the Books of Account used by the applicant.

4-9. Answer the questions with the appropriate response and provide
copies of appiopriate document3 with the appftcation.

Section III

1. Name the person who is in charge of the financial information.

24. Answer the questions with the appropriate response and provide
copies of appiopriate documents with the application..

5. Provide a listing of personnel authorized to sign checks for the
applicant.
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frrrecHuevr 3

StlgcRANTep
Fwarcnr, Capesnrrr Sunnpx

Prepared by: Date:

Phone:

l. Subgrantee Name, Address, and Telephone Number:

2. Name, Title and Telephone Number of Chief Executive OfIIcer and Chief
Financial Officer:

I
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3. Tlpe of Entity:

Spcrron II AccouyrrNc Srsruu

1. The accountlng method used for recording and reporting flnancial information
is:

Cash Accrual Modified Accrual
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Itrencnr, cAPAatLITY snRvEY
page 2

2. The accounting method used for recording and reporting flnancial information
ls:
Manual Automated 

-

3. Briefly describe the Books of Account used by the applicant:

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I

5.

4, Does the applicant's accounting system provide for the accumulauon and
recording of revenue by grants?
Yes f NoE
Does the appltcartt's accounting system provide for accounung and recording
expen4itures by grants and cost categories?

NoE
6. Does the appltcant use an operaUng budget to control funds by activity?

Yes fl *oE
7. Does the applicant prepare an internal monthly flnancial report?

NoE

8. Does the appltcant have an approved Indirect Cost Rate?- If yes, attach a
copy. If no does the applicant have an approved cost allocatlon plan?
If yes, attach a copy.

9. Does the applicant have written accounilng procedures?
Yes fl *o E (if yes, attach a copy)

I
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Sscrroil III Gpnpnel Imonr.rrrlor

l. To whom does the Chief Financial OfIIcer report?
(attach organlzaUonal chart)

2. Does the applicant have written Personnel Policies and Procedures?
Yes tr No tr (tf yes, attach a copy)

3. Does the appltcant have Fidelity Bond Coverage for responsible officials?
Yes tr No tr (If yes, attach a copy)

4. Does the applicant have an agency-wide audit conducted annual$?
Yes tr No tr (If yes, pteast attach a copy of most recent audit. If no,
please attach a copy of each funding sources most recent audtt,( t. e. H/S,
USDA, COA, etc.)

5. List posiUons authorized to sign checks for the applicant:

t
I
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ATTACHMENT 4

APPLICANTS INSTRUCTIONS

Section A If the proposed project satisfies the exclusioqary rule and presents ng impact
on the environment, a short statement summarizing this fact and the reasons why should be
provided in the space below this section alongwith a signature and date enteredon page 4.

Section B. All other projects will present some impact on the environment; therefore,
section B must be completed to allow FEMA to make a determination of what impact the
project will have on th6 environment.

1. Provide a summary of the information outlined in question 5 of Attachment 2.

2. Provide a summary of the information outlined in question 12 of Attachment 2.

3. Provide a summary of the information outlined in question 7 of Attachment 2.

4. Answer each question nYes'or "No". For "Yesn responses, provide background
information in the space provided. Use additional pages ai necessary.

5. Identify.appropria.tg agencies.and.points of.contact used in the resolution of
any environmental issues during the formulation of the grant proposal.

6. Cite any references governing the environmental analysis.

7. Sign and date the attachment.

I
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ArrecHuervr 4

Spcrror 4O4
korecr Errnnomrnrrar, CousropRATIoNs

ProJects funded under SecUon 404 must comply with certain environmental requirements.
The first step is to determine if the individual pro1ect is categorically excluded from the
need to prepare an Environmentel document. The types of piolects t].at do not need the
environmental analysis are those which will not result in any physical change to the
environment. Such proJects include:

r Training acUvities,* Rrblic education programs,
' Studies that involve no commltrnent of resources other than manpower

and funding, and
' Technical assistance activities.

A. If it is determined that a proJect meets the categorical excluslon criteria,
provide a brief oplanation, describing the proJect and why there will be
no impact to the environment.

B. All other proJects should include an environmental analysis to aid in the
compltance with environmental requirements. Ttris anaiysls should contain:

l. Need for th9 proposed acuon: What is the problem/lssue that is being
addressed?

2. Description of the proposed action. including locauon (if applicable), all
actlons associated with implementing the miEgauon proJect, and timing
of proJect implementation.



Page 2

3.

Pno.rpct EnnnnornElrAl Colsmpnerroxs

Alternauves considered, including the no acuon alternauve.

An analysts of t.|e environmentat effects of the proposed proJect. The
following questions need to be answered wtth ayes (with'orplanauon).
No or Not Applicable to address this item.

ugE ArYD Socropcolouc lssuss

Is the proposed project inconsistent
with the land use in the area?
Does the proJect conflict with local
zonllrg ordinances
Will the proJect result in the
relocaUon of any structure
Will the proJect have a signillcant
effect on the economic activiUes of
the area?
Will the proJect have a signilicant
effect on any parks or recreaflon
areas?
Does the proposed actlvity or proJect
requte a Coastal Tnne Consistency
Determination?

(fuer.rrr eno Werpn $uer.rrr

Will the proJect have a signlflcant
effect on atr qualtt]4
Wtll the proJect requtre any dredglng
md/or dlsposal of any material
(includtng construcUon) in
any wetlands or waterways? If so, the
proJect may requlre a Corps of Englneers
Section 404 permtt.
Will there be any modiflcailon of the
stream bed or banks of a waterwafl
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4.

a,

b.

c.

d.

No

tr
tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
u
tr

e.

tr
tr

a.

b.

No

tr
tr

c.
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Pno.rpcr EmnnoruENTAL Corsropnttrous
Page 3

Nenrnrr, Rrsorncps

a. Will the proJect require signiftcant
removal of any marlne, aquatic, or
terrestrial vegetaUon?
Are there any known rare or endangered
Species within range of the project
area?
Is the proJect located inside or near
a wildlife refuge or wildlife
conservaUon area?

AncnporpcrcAl, AND HrsroRrc RErKruRcEg

Is the proJect site located in any area of
archeological, cultural. or historical value.
Consult the State Historical preservaUon
Oflicer (SHPO) for determination.

Expr-rrerlors ro rHE AaovE: (usu ADDTTToNAL pAcE{r As rrcessenr)

Yps No

No

b.

c.



Pnqrgct ElwrnoruENTAL Colstugnerlous
Page 4

5. Coordtnatlon. Identi$ who was contacted in the
development of the proJect and in the preparaUon of this
environmental analysis. Appropriate agencies for
coordinaHon might include:

The South Carolina Department of Heaith and Environmentel Control
(SCDHEC) POC
The south caroltna wildlife and Marine Resources Division

POC
The State Hlstorical Preservatjon Officer (SHpO)

POC
The Reglonal Environmental ProtecUon Agency (EpA)

POC
The United States Army Corps of Engineers

POC
The United States Soil Conservation Service

POC

6. References ( if Appropriate).

The information provided in the above document will be analped at the Regional Office
to determine if there will be signiflcant environmental impactsas a result ot the proposed
project. If noL then a Findleg of No Significant Impact (FONSI) will be prepared, attiched
to the Environmental Analysis, now an Environmental Assessment (EA), and forwarded
to Headquarters Hnzard Miti$ation Branch for approval. If signilicant impacts are
anUcipated, then either the proJect will be reviewed ald revised or an Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) will be prepared.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.
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Project Hazand Mitigatlon Coordtnator Date



.ATTACHMENT 5

APPLICANTS INSTRUCTIONS

Note: The primary purpcc of thi. attrchmcnt is to providc a tracking mcchanism

for the projccts once funding har bccn epp'orcd.

I
I
I
I
I
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Block 1

Block 2

Block 3

Block 4

Provide name of applicant (Name of entity that is app$ing for
the grant)

Provide the name of the county in which the applicant is located.

Provide the name and phone number of the Point of Contact for the
gant.

List the project title and all the implementation steps or phases of the
grant project, with projected time of completion foi each step or
phase. Do not fill in Quarterly Reports Date or the
"C status box. Enter only a n5" in the appropriate "S" box to
indicate projected complEtion of the resfeaive task. (See the
example provided in the model application).
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4O4 Wom ScHpnwE/SrrMMARy Rrponr State ProJect No.

Appllcant County POC:

(LJst AppllcaUon Measure: Include Steps/phases
Of the MlUgailon ProJect)

Quarterly Reports I 2 C'Au.l

Date:

Status Codes:
I - On Schedule
2 - Suspended
3 - Delayed
4 - Cancelled
5 - Completed

Cost Codes:
I - Cost Unchanged
2 - Cost Overest.
3 - Cost Under Est.

State Revlew:
Date:
InlUal

FEMA Revlew:
Date:
lnltral

ProJect Acttvtty - Mltfgatton Measure Quarter I Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4/Ffnal

S C S C S C S c
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7.

ATTACHMENT 6

APPUCANTS INSTRUCTIONS

Provide the project title.

Provide the estimated beginning date and the proiected endine date as well
as the date on which the grant application was'zu5mitted.

Provide the total cost of the project, including the total federal and
local shares.

Provide a listing in a line item fashion of all the necessary costs which
will be incurredin the projegt. (Use the model project airplication
package as a guide in recording the budget.)

lrave Blank. The State will provide the Federally allowed
Administrative Cost for the glant project.

Provide a list of the forecasted cash needs for the grant, by
quarters of the project year.

O-n1he add.ilional page, fist-by line item a description and justification
of the specific costs. Include lnformation on apflican matbh to cover source,
qpe, etc. as appropriate.
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l. ProJict Tule

2. ProJect pertod Begin End 

- 

Date submitted

I 3. ProJect Total Cost

t 
Federal Share

I 4. Budget summa4f Federal subgrantee other TotalI

t
I
I
I
I
I
I 

' Provlde ocplanauon by ltne ltem on accompanylng page to tnclude detatled ldenullcauon of matching sources.

t 5. Authorized Federal Administrative Costs:

I 6. Forecasted Cash Needs:

lst Quarter

2nd Quarter

3rd Quarter

4th Quarter

Total

Attachment 6

4O4 ProJect Budlct

I
I
I
I
t

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Total
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rx PorNrs oF coNrAcrr

I Stqle Hazard Mitigation Officer (SHMO).. ...............734-UZB
I Office of the Governor

Division of Public Safety Programs

I
Governor's Authorized Representative (GAR)..... ....734-8889I SiHiTf;i'JHiJHBF"t

r 
Governor's Authorized Representative (GAR)..... .....734-1174

r Public Assistance (Flood)

I Office of the Governor

t State Emergency Preparedness Division................ ..'..7[4-B0ZO

- Coastal Hazard Advisory and Mitgation Project .........656-0488
Clemson University

I 
(Technical Assistaice)

I Grant Applications should be mailed to:

r ffiiffitffilffi:F$?3,?"T:"'
1205 Pendleton St.

I 
Columbiq s.C.29201

I
I
T

I
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